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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
This thesis involves women's activity in the Lutheran

Church.

One purpose of the research is to show the Scrip-

tural basis and standard ror women's activity in organizations of the Church.

Another purpose is to determine the

place of buying, selling, or other money-making activities
in such a women's program.

It should answer the question:

What should women's organizations be doing?
Dr. John H.

c.

Fritz writes in his Pastoral Theolos:7

that "as soon as the conRregation bas been organized, there

la no reason to delay the organizing

or

the ladle•' society."l

Thia shows the feeling that there is a place for such an
organization in the congregation.

Women are said to embrace

sixty per cent of the church's memberahip. 2

In addition to

this most of these women do not work, and have a Margin

or

t1me3 which can be devoted to the cause of serving Christ.
Here is a tremendous power which, with the proper motivation, organization, and training, can be harnessed to
perfoi-m a great task in the Kingdom of God.
1 John H. c. Fritz, Pastoral Tbeolo~ (St. Louis: Concordia ~ublishing House, c.1932), p. 32.
2 "The Church Woman," The Chri.stian Century, XLVII (March
19, 1930), 360.

3nchurch Work for Church Women," The Christian Centurz,

XLVII (July 2, 1930), 838.

2

Since women represent such a force of workers 1n tbe

Church, it 1s important that their program be clearly defined and their goals and purposes properly set forth.

Thia

thesis proposes to help define that program. This area is
one Which is very much alive in all protestant churches now,

and there are many varying opinions about it.

A

comment

in the Christian Century says, "About the only unit'ormity

of opinion, reported from anywhere, is that the subject

is becoming a hot on e and requires immediate attention. " 4
The question whether wou1en' a groups should be organized
tor the p urpose ot' raising church t'unds is a much debated
one.

It is ri ght that it is debated for the charges made

against it are serious.
The program of the Christian Church ls the most extensive business undertaking in the world. The very
methods of r1nance which it employs in this vast adventure should reflect the spirit and faith by which
it works. It cannot hope to obtain its objective•
in sub-Christian line.5

By examining basic Christian activity, this thesis hopes to
determine whether fond-raisin g has a place in the program

ot a women's organization.
The study is narrowed in the followin g ways.

It does

not pertain to the area or women as clergy, nor to their
~1 ght to vote or participate in church government.

Woman's

position in the Church is discussed only to show the
positive side ot' it, that she has a very de~inite role to

4"women in the Churches," The Christian Centurz, LXIX

(May ~l, · 19 52 ) , 60 6.

Julius Earl Crawford, Financial Recoverz ~ ~ L o c a l

3
play in the work of the Church.

Neither does the material

presented concern professional or full-time church workers,

as parochial school teachers, deaconesses, ortice helpera,
or any other proressional workers.

It even omits work

which 1s carried on by women who do not belong to a woman•a
organizw.t;ion.
Following the presentation of the basic position or
woman in the Church of Jesus Christ, and the establish-

ment of' sanction for her rn1n1st?-y, the activities of
Chritttians according to Scripture are related to woman and
applied to her particular station and opportunity.

The

activities discussed are those connected with stewardship,

worship, rellowship, Christian witness, education, and
welfare work.

Various types of work are mentioned, not eo

much f'or survey of' present status as !'or sup,p:estions
real work which should be done in the s.rea.

or

the

The last part

of each chapter attempts to show whether rund-raising act1Y-

1ty, as it ia defined in chapter III, may properly be a part

or

such a program.

The charges against fund-raising activ-

ities as well as defenses or the same will be presented.
Much has been written about women in the Church and
their activity.

However it must be admitted that most

or

it is based upon an evident misunderstanding of her posltion.

So some confusion exists.

Much ol' the writing on

this matter proposes activities ror women which do not have

Church (Nashville, Tennessee: Cokeabury Press, c.19 34), P• 30.

h
Scriptural prece dent or sanction.

Other literature takes

the '1ttl ·: .ude tho. t there i a compet1 tion between tho aexea;
women are try i n g to work themsolvea out of an inrerior ·
POBl tion to pr ov e t h 8ntselves equal w1 th mon.

ThuB cur~ent

literat ure rnisaes the point when it comes to the re&l minist1•y ot wom4'n. 6

't'he1•e ls not qui te so much con.fusion in the recent
11 tera ture a bout f.'und-ral sing aotivi ties in a congregation.

Though the iesue l s !'requently debated, it is generally
~~:."o~d t l)e. t the que stion whether or not a congregation or
a Rro up w1 t h1 n a congre gation p~actices .t'und-ra1s1ng ia an

ad1aphoron.

The problem is one which must be answered on

the basis ot· h ow well f und-raising activities .t'i t into the
program of an organization and the e.t'fect they have on that
prop.,ram.

The exponents

or

both sides do not present posi-

tive proof tor their arguments.
The material presented in this thesis is based upon
three sources:

1) Holy Scripture, which is accepted aa

th.e 'Word of God; 2) current 11 terature about women• a work,
fund-raising , and the various areas

or

Christian life which

are discussed; and 3) three surveys which were ccnducted
by the wr1 ter.

The position o!' woman as a Christian. ·the

sanction and scope of her activity, and the various activ-

6An excellent evaluation or the recent literature pertaining to womQn•s position in the Church is eiv8n by Dr. A.
o. Merkens in bis introduction to The Office of Woman in the
Church by Fritz Zerbst (St. t,ouia:c!oncord!a 1rub1Ieh1ng Douse, 1955) translated by A. o. Merkens.
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1 ttea whl ch sh.o 1 s to be doing are drawn .from the command
and PPecod an t o~ Scripture, o~ pecially those parte

or

Scripture wh1 ch speak d:trectly o:f women and their ·..rork.
Cur:ront 1 1 terat ure :1 3 usad both to ~ivc 1ns1~ht into the
import of .Sc:t"'i p ture and s h ow the present activity of
womF;r. i n the Church and the relation of fund-ra1 sing to

this acti v :t ty .
Sur'lre-y A ( appemd.:i.x) was sent to Lutheran Hospi tala,

home s for the a ged, ch ild care agencies, and institutional
ob11~ln5.n a and m:ts s1onnries.

Here the intention was p'l'1mar-

1ly to d ! t errnine wha t women in local areas were doing to

fulfi ll and as s ist th:1.3 ministry to siok and neody peo plt9.
Sligi1tly rev ise~ cop ie ra o :t' s u~vey A were sen t

to pPepar-

atory s ch ools, t e achers colleges, a nd seminaries or. the
Lutheran Church--Missour:l Synod and to several atudent
pastors to determi ne how women w~re ass1at1ng their educa-

tional programs, and the needs of students.

Survey B was a telephona surve,· including fif'ty con-

g:regat1ons in the St. Louis area.

It was to determine the

type of organi?.ations in thf>se congre gations, the men1ber-

sb1p and the kinds or acti vity carried on by them.

Another

fir.teen congregations in other parts of the unfted St11.tee
were contacted for s1milnr info~matlon.
The third survey ( Survey C, appendix) was ara.-wered
by 150 women .from thirty-eight different con~regations in

st.

Louis.

All of the home congregations

or

these women

were active in fund-raising, though the degree

or

their

6
act1·v1 ties ran god from re>gular to seldom.

Tver.ty-.roui-

mortl c opie s ot'" :iurvey C were ar,&wered by w:,men in tl:lre~

ccngru,:::a.ticne 1-1h 1ct. d id not practice t'\me-raie1ng .

The

objective o f this suPvoy waa to examine the woro&n•a own
teG11uF. about the pu1•p ose cf o r!lan1 zat1ona 1n tht:d.t' ccngre-

I t a lso s howed the woman' a conception o.r her duty

gatton.

to Uhri st as &tn 1nd :t vi<l ual and ap&rt i'rom all or~n1~ed

acti 111 ty.

1 t -w&.s h,->p&d tht1. t the; cmswera o f

t hc:.,e, women

would d i ec l o se Gh fl &mo unt 01· ~ucceaa whtch organizs.tion3

had in coimnun:i c ati ng the i)'Urposo

ization to it s m~mb ~rs.

or

the Church or orr;e.n-

Beoauae tho 3cope

or

this thes1e

was narrow od art~r t h~ aU?"~ayn were made, all or the findings w~re not us~d .

Certain 11m1tat1ona ware involved !n tbe s urveys m.-de
tor thi s thes i a.

Ono of the;1 t1aa incompleteneaa.

160

oopiea o f survey ~era aont out ~ut ~nly ni~~ty-ei~ht were

returned.

3 urv&ye B and C were 11m1 ted to the St. I,ou1s

&l'ea and did not reach rul"-al or other urban areaa.
other limitation is subjectivity.

'the

In apite ot these lim-

1 tat1ona the surveys dld indicate trencia and cond1 tiona

which actually exist rather than any hTPothetical e1tuat1ona.

The reader of this thesis may jud~e tor himselr

to what &xtent the cond1tiona ot his experience are a1m1lar to the situations of this thea1a.
Pt-1or to this atudy the Wl"iter waa not persuaded one
WLJ

or another in the problem

or

women•• work in the Cbureh

and the place o f' fund-raising act1'\flt1es 1n the1r progrlU!l.

1
After studying and woighing the argument• presented by the
exponents of both sides of the question and comparing the
evidence presented by the surveys, he is convinced that a
program of Christian activity which omits all practices o~
Belling for profit or similar money-making endeayours will
best tit into the program for women, which is commanded and
precedented 1n Scriptur~ and which will best serve the
needs of the Kingdom of God.

CHAPTER II
WOMAN'S POSITION IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A proper understanding of woman•s position as a member
of the Christian Church is basic to a study of her Christian activity.

This chapter will point out the limita-

tions which are placed upon her by hor position and also
show that she possesses a very positive status as a Christian in which she is privileged to carry out her duties to
her Savior.

Many passages of Scripture speak directly of

woman and her position in the Church.

Other statements

regarding all Christians can be applied to woman in particular.

Woman's position involves a two-fold relation-

ship or order.

One of these is her relationship to the

people in the Church, in particular, to man.

The other

is her relationship to the Holy Trinity, woman's Creator,
Redeemer, and Sanctifier.

This distinction or two-fold

relationship has also been called the order of creation
and the order of redemption.I

This chapter emphasizes the

fact that woman's position is closely connected with her
activity, and that the only limitation she has as a Christian is to be and act in the role of a woman.

lFritz Zerbst, The Oftice of Woman in the Church,
translated by A. G. Rerkens (St:-Louls: ~ncordla Publishing House, 1955), pp. 109, 114.
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Woman in Relation to Man
When God created woman, Re created her as a "helper
tit .for" man . 2

God saw that it was not good .for man to be

alone, so He made a woman, who was to be his companion and
helper.

When thi s .first couple f'ell into sin, Satan de-

ceived the woman and she sinned first, rather than the man.
This tact accentuated the subsidiary and auxiliary position
of woman.3

"~hy desire shall be to thy husband and he shall

rule over thee."4

This was the order of thing s f'rom the be-

ginning, and it wa s not changed by the coming of Christ or
in the New Testament Church.

The Apostle Paul appeals to

this ori ginal order to show that woman in general holds a
subsidiary position to man.5

He also writes in 1 Corin-

thians 11:3, " But I would have you know that the head o.f
every man is Christ: and the head of the woman is the man."
And in verses ei ght and nine he writes, "For the man is not
of the woman; but t .h e woman of the man, neither was the man

created for the woman but the woman for the man."

The Apos-

tle Peter presented the same teaching , commanding the wives,
"Be in subjection to your own husbands."

He el tea the Old

2 aen. 2:18 (Revised Standard Version).
3 Paul E. Kretzmann, "The Position of the Christian Woman, Eapecially as a Worker in the Church," Concordia Theological Monthly, I (May, 1930), 352.
4oen. 3:16.

5l Tim.

2: 11-15.
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'l'estament example o !' Sara and Abraham.

" Even as Sara obey-

ed Abraham, cal l ing him lord: whoso daughters ye are as

long as ye do well and are not afraid with any amazement." 6
Some hold that this subordination makes woman inferior to
man, 7 but it does not.

P. B. Fitzwater points out that

Subordination to man does not imply infe riority. The
woman 111ay possess superior mental and spiritual endowments to man , but she exercises her gi!'ts in a di.f.ferent sphere • • • • A woman's subordination 1s not out
or k e e ping wi t h her equality. A ri ght understanding
of rnan•s h oadsbtp will detarmine woman's ri ght:ful place
in the church.a
Woman is to ahow obedience to man9 and be in subjection to
him, but she is not to be degraded as inferior chattel as
was done in pagan society. 10
Paul shows the relevance of the position o!' woman in
relation to man ror her activity in the Christian Church.
He wri tea,

For God is not the author of con.fusion but o.f peace, as
in all the churches of the saints. Lot your women keep
silence 1n the churches. for it is not permitted them to
speak: but they ar~ commanded to be under obedience as
also saith the law. And if they will learn anything let
·them ask their husbands at home .for 1 t is a sh&.'"lle for
6
1 Pet.
7

J:1,5.

rnez M. Cavert, Women in American Church Life (New

York: Friendship Preas, 1948T; p. 2lh
8

P. B. Fitzwater, Woman. Her Mission, Position. and
M1n1atrz (Grand Rapids, M{chig'iii': Wm. B. Eordmana .Pub!Iihlng Co., c.1949), p. 64.
9 Tit.

10

2:5.

Paul E. Kretz1nann, .2.£• cit., p. 35'1. Also illustrated by Peter Ketter, Christ and-VO-mankind (Westminiater• Md.:
The Newman Preas, c.1952), i>P7 1-36 passim.

11

women to speak in the church. 11

Paul also writes,
Let the woman learn in silence with all subjection.
But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor to usurp authority over the man, but to be in silence.12
There 1 s evidence tha.t these passages from Paul have
been used to withhold privileges from women which Paul does
not withhold. 1 3 Both of these passages speak of women 1n
relation to man in the Church and do not state a flat rule
for any other situation.

Teaching and speaking by women are

not forbidden except wh"n by euch teaobing, woman would exercise dominion or authority over man.

commands women to be ,.teacher!!!

or

Therefore Paul also

good thinea."14

Wherever the Gospel was preached, women were serving in
a very positive role as helper.

Jesus Himself began the

practice of accepting the help and ministry of women while
He was teaching on earth. Women went with Him ministering
unto Him. 1 5 Rev. J. Franklin Yount refers to these women
who helped Jesus aa "The Lord's Ladies Aid" because of' the
type of' work that they did. 16 Paul also used the service or

111 C.or. 14: 33-35•
12
1 ~im. 2:11-13.
1 ...

~"Women Praying in Meetings," Concordia Historical Institute QuartElrly, XVIII (April, 19115}, lJ. AI~o, A. C.
§tellhorn, "J.
w. Lindeman," Ibid., XIV (October, 1941), 86.
1 ~Tit. 2:3.

c.

15tuke 6:23.
16J. Franklin Yount, "Th• Lord•s Ladies Aid,n

!h!. Luth-

12
women 1n many ways.
The women of the early Christian Churches, while caret'ully obBerving the restrictione placed upon them by the
Lord, nevertheles~ did their share in serving , so that
soma o f th0m are highly commended .for their consecrated
servioe.17

-

·

Pr1se11 J. n, with her husband ~.quila, taught the Gospel to

Apollos and laid down hAr neck t'or Paul's sake. 18 Phoebe was
10
a d eac:cmo s s wh o s e rved a.a Paul's messenger. ' Lydi a aided
h im at Philipp i. 20 Paul also mentions F.uodias and Syntyche, 21
Ma:ry of'

Rom",

22

and Persis, Tryphena, and Trypnosa.

23

In 1

Co1.'1 nth i ans ') : 5, Pe.ul r.et'ers to the .fact that the othe r A-

postle s h ad women goinl!, w:l th them.

Peter Ketter comments,

Junt ns the :faithful women disciples o.f Galilee had
aocompe.nied and cared for the Master duri ng h1 s public
life, now pious women became the companions of the Apostles on their missionary Journeys. , • • The com-panlons referred to here ars, not only the wives or the
Apostla s and mi ssionaries.24

After the .first century, the Christians continued to accept
the assistance of women2 5 .for they found that there wers many

.!!!.?! Witness , LY.XIV (September 27, 1955), 343.
1 7Paul E. Kretzmann, .£1?.• ~ . , p. 357.
18Acts 18:26: Romana 16:3,4.

19
20

21
22

Rom.ans 16:l.
~ets 16 :Hr.,lio.
Ph11.

4: 4.

Romans 16:6.

23

Romans 16 :.12.

2

4P~ter Ketter,.££.• 2.!_!., P•

25Fr1tz

423.

Zerbet, ~· !:,_1~., pp. 8 9 1'.
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si tuat1ons in wh:t e;h a woman could serve better than a man. Z6

'l'h or.•o f o.P0, though woman is not to to11ch or U3ttrp authority over a ronn, she does play an active role in church

acti"iri ty and ser~.rtca.
wo:r•k ~:;h!:.t. t

h!"> ca1.nno t

Sho so:rves as a helpe1.. ror man doing

do aEJ :-,all.

" :i1en and woraen a.re different-

ly or·ganizod, b oth physica l ly and psychically . n

27

"l-Tormal ly

woman 13 mo1·~ 1~ecepti ve and communioativo than man, ls quick-

er to sue the needs of others, moro alive to dotail, and more
ingenious i n .f1 nding ways and meana. 1128

Woman in Relation to God
~loma.n' s p osition 1n l'Olt~:~1 on to God also hegan at the
time of' Creat i on .

"God created man in his own image, • • •

male and fems.le created he them." 29

Both Adam and Eve were

Both ttere holy and ri g hteous. 30

c r eated in the image of God.

Both walked befo :r•e nod and looked to Him as their Master .
When they rell into sin, both beoame sinners, and Chr1 st died

for both.

Now, because of the Rede~ption, "There ls neither

Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor rree, there is
neither male nor .female, .f or you are all one in Christ Jesus. tt3l

26 Pe-ter Ketter,
££.•
27P. B. F'i tzwater,

28
29

Peter Ke tter,
Gen. 1:27.

30
Eph.

4:24.

3lGal. 3:28.

~-

£!!·,
.2E.•

p. 429.

Cit. 1 p • 30.

£.!!·,

p. ~.22.

In t•ela.t.i. on to maa a sltwo waa to be in a aubaei-vlent position to hi e;. rGo.ste r, but bo.f\)r.<, God in t ~ e ord.tz• or redem.pt1 on

thai ~ere t he B~me.

Th e Jew considered h i maelr sup erior to

t he Gr ~e k , but God d1 d not.
t o 1),e

il-i

;.n1b j e c -t i. cm bttt

In relati on to men a woman was

i n ,• o lation to God the::--e was no dla-

tlnetion.
Me t! o:nd wo1n.erl are in liko measure b tianches of the Vine,
wh ich 1o Chri st. To bear t"ru1 t is then no l <,ng er just
a mat ter for ·t hei r 0 1.m inclination, 1 .f t h fJ y do not wish
to be~cut down by the divine V1ntor and cant tr.to the
f i I"o • ..;, ?Jo a l• a 1)roµhecj

o r the Hcly ~lp1 r-1t aa:,s t h at He w111 co1•e

u;,on " a ll .fl o shlt a-n d no t only sons but "daughters" w111 propho cy .

33 \Jomen wer J a mcn f: tht: 120 persona :1. ri t he upper room
1

on th,, d ay o f Pen t ~ao s t, J4 a . d t hey s erved as p1•oph&t.e1saea
both i n the Ol d and New '!'ets t UnAc n t eras.

3S

She l H sa v~d to s~rv e

The. 1mpo:rtc.n t. f a ct is that every Christian woman le 1n

porso~al communion with Ood the Father. God the Son, and God
t he Hcly Ol'loat because or h ei- f a1 th in Jesus Christ nwho p;ave

himself r or u c. that h o mi Fht rede&m us :rJ>om all iniquity,
and purify unto h 1msel1' a peculiar people, zealous ot"

32\Jeter ffetter, ~·

~.!!·,

$l!Ood

p. 416 .

33Joel 2:28 •
.'!liAotv 1 : 1 4 .

35Exod.us

.
1 5 120, Jud~es

4:4;

2 King a 22:14; Acts 21:9.

15
works. "36

This Gospel mesaage is the motivation for all wo-

men• a activity :i.n the Church.

B11tcause of' her redemption she

1a looking for good thing s to do--thing s that will please
Ood and carry out His divine will to save all peoplt't.

Her

~eleaa~ rrom sin and Satan places her in a position similar

to that o~ Mary Ma~dalene when seven devils were cast out
of her.37

She ~ollowed Him through Hie ministry. to the

orose, to the tomb and throughout the rest of her life looking for ways to express her love to Him.

A. T. Lundholm

makes this very r1tting coMment to those who would follow

her example.
Let the womt'!ln of the Church emulate her e.xanI?le. When
women will realize that they owe their all to Jesus as
their Savior, they wtll serve Him as Mary Magdal ene
ser,red Rim. And ab1 li ty alone 1 a the 11m1 t or service
to God. Hearte that love discover thousands of' wayg
in whleh to manireet their devotion to the Master.J .

She Ie a Member of the Church
Being a member

or

the Church has many implications ror

a woman as well as ror a man.

or

The Church is the total number

be11ev6r~ in Christ, who are on earth to continue that

which Jesus began to do and to teaeh.39

ttThe Church exists

36

Tit. 2:14.

)?Luke

8:2.

38
Algot Theodor L1.mdholm, Women or the Bible (Rock Island,
Illinois: Auguatana Book Concern, c.1~r-;--p. !93.
39 Acta 1:1.
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because God established it for the working out o~ His purposes, and this is the theological justification of the
Church's ex1stence."40

E.G. Homrighausen uses the phrase,

"Let the Church be the Church."

He writes,

According to the evangelical understanding of the Church,
the laity are Church. There is too much clericalism in
modern Protestantism. Ministers carry too much of the
burden. The Church belongs to God and His people. Lay
partip!pation, responsibility, and evangelism are necessary.4

The duty of the Church, and therefore of all the women in the
Church is to carry out God's will.

Any time they are not

doing this work, they are refusing to be the Church of Jesus
2
Christ.4
James D. Smart uses this concept of the Church when
he writes about its teaching ministry.

He points out that

The strength of a church lies, not in the magnitude of
its membership or in the extent of its financial resources, but rather in the measure in which it is fulfiling its nature and destiny as the Church of Jesus Christ. 43

She Is Part of the Body of Christ
The term "Body of Christ" implies an intimate relation of
the believer with Christ and shows also the close fellowship
the believers have with one another.

This graphic portrayal

40Randolph Crump Miller, The Clue to Christian Education
(New York: Chas. Scribner's S o n i ; ~ ~ . p. 72.
41E1mer George Homri ghausen, Let the Church Be the Church
(New York-Nashville: Abingdon--Cokeabury"9Priis;-c:I'9~, p. 25.
42James n. Smart, The Teaching Miniatr~ o~ ~ Ohureh
(Philadelphia: The Westmlnister Presa, c.19 4,-;- p. 29.

43rb1d. p. 96.
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or the Church as the Body of Christ shows that the Church
1a ruled by Christ arid does what He would be doing 1.t' He

were visibly present.

Homrighausen says, "In a way, the

Church does everything the body of Christ would be doing
were it here.

The Church makes Jesus Christ contemporary,

and as such it is Christ's Church."44

Another picture which

riaes !'rom the term "Body of Christ" is that of all mambers
of the body helping each other.

A finger or hand does not

ask, "What can the body do for me?"
I do for the body?"

But it asks, "What oan

So each woman asks "What can I do .t'or

the Church?" though it also does muoh for her.
She Is a Royal Priest
The Lutheran Church rightly holds and teaches the doctrine of the Royal Priesthood o.t' believers.

Martin Luther

wrote,
Not only are we the freest of kings, we are also
priests forever, which is far more excellent than
being king s, because as priests we are worthy to
appear before God to pray t~ others and teach one
another the things of God.4
This thesis emphasizes the fact that also every woman is a
member ot the Royal Priesthood and she is to be treated as

one, having both the privileges and obligations of a royal

44Elmer George Homrighausen, .2£.• .2.!_!., p. 140.
45Mart1n Luther, Works of Martin Luther (The Philadelphia Edition; Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Presa, c.1943),
II, 324.
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Priest.
the

Even Ketter whose book. Christ~ Womankind bears

!:!l!!l

ob s t o.t end J rnpi:_irr::i tur, disc u sEes the royal priest-

hood of women.
At the same time he £eter1pre scribed the duty or this
priesthood: 'That you rnay <feclare his virtues, who
hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous
light• (I Peter 11,9). He did not exclude women. They
too, ~hould be 'as l i vin~ a t one fl, bui 1 t 1:,.p, a ~pi ritual
house, a holy priesthood, to ofrer up spiritual sacrif ices , u ccop t e b le to God by J e 5us Ohr.1st• ( I Pe ter 11,

5).

Hence women h a d a wide rield in which to utilize the1g
sp eci al feminine abilities in the eerviee of Chriet.4

The royal prie sthood has many 1mplieat!ons for the situation
of u Chr istian woman.

Ae a prieet she goes directly into

the presence or God and prays, not only ror herself but for
other people.

As a priest she goes before people and con-

:t'1~onto th~m with a r.1eesage from God.

To fulf:f.11 her obli-

gations as a priest a woman wil l not onl~ need to be ~ctive
and willing but she will have to be trained t·or a "priesthood ignorant and !ndirferent, is a travesty."47
She Has a Ministry to Per.form
Not only the clergy but also the laity have a ministry.
And not only the men but also the women have a ministry.

They

may not have a pastoral ministry, but they have a ministry or
the Word and a ministry to the needy.

A concordance study

46Peter Ketter,~·~., p. 417.

47"Every
(1951-52}, p.

Believer a Royal Priest", Parish Activities

5.
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reveals thatin the four Gospels, diakonia,

or ministry, ia

performed only by Jesus, by angels, and by women.

~ • may

be because the primary meaning of "minister" was a "waiter
at table, 11 48 and waiting at table was considered a job of
women.

However, being a minister included a much wider ran g e

or activity.

Christ's ministry on earth consisted of giving

sight to the blind, making the lame walk, cleansing the

lepers, making the deaf hear, raising the dead, healing
the broken-hearted, preaching the Gospel, and other acts of

service to mankind.a9

But the culmination ot this minista,y

was giving His life a ransom for His Church.

Christ commanded

that His ministry was to be the motivation for the ministry
or His disciples.
Whoeoever will be great amon~ you, let him be your minister: and whoseever will be chief among you, let him
be your servant: even as the Son of man came not to be
ministered unto b p~ to minister and to give His life
a ransom for manJ . ~O
When Christ commands His disciples to become ministers, He
is telling them to pu:t themselves in the ~osition of women, tor

greatness is service in the Kingdom of God.
The disciples followed the command of Christ and became

"ministers. n51

Women also served as ministers so that when

48Hermann Cremer, Biblico-Theolofical Lexicon of New
Testament Greek (Edinburgh: T. & T. C ark, 1818), p:-1"7:

49Matt. 11:5;

Luke

50Matt. 20:28-28.
51Acts 6:1-4.

4:18.
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the word "diakonos" took on the special me&ning

or

a deacon

in the Church, thi" position was also held by a woman.

Roman~ 16:1 tells or Phoebe who was a "diakonos" in the
Church at Cenchrea.
The- growth of' the church under thft condition of ancient
society, soon produced "deaconesses" in the official

sense and Phoebe may have had soe~ recognized function
or tho diakonia assi gned to her.~
The fact that woman has a ministry means much ror her
activity today.

She is to be servant both

or

the Word, to

bring it to other people, and or people, to supply their

needs.

One of the women who ministered to Jesus was Martha

of Bethany.
ample.

Ltmdholm comments about the value

or

her ex-

"From this woman who learned to serve we may learn

to express our love to Jesus in the kind of service we are
best fitted to render."53

52The Expositor's Greek Testament, w. Robertson Nicol,
editor ~and Rapids, Michigan: Eerdman•a, n.d.), II, 718.

53Algot

Theodor Lundholm,~·£!!., p. 176.

C!fA PTER II I

THE ASPECT OF FUND-RAISING
A Definition and Description

or

It

Sefore an attempt is made to dotermine whether .fund-

raising has a place in the program o.f a Church women's organ-

ization, t he torm "fund-raising" must be clearly defined.
Various cxpressious occur which ref"er to rund-raising euch as
money-maktng affairs, sel ling activities, fund-r•aising endea-

vors,

01~

var•ious other combinations of these terms.

thesis speaks
ity.

or

When this

rund-raising it always means a selling activ-

A distinction is made between having a church dinner

and selling ti ckets for th&t dinner or stating a rixed price
for t ha t dinner.

Fund-raising 1s not cooking a. dinner or

putt:1.ng on a program, but 1 t is selling tickets or• charging

a price with the intention of making a pro~it.

The ways

or

making money for women•a organizations are

almost inexhaustable.

Charles

w.

Gamble, in his book called

~~Raise Menez, mention• approximately one hundred differ1
ent "Miscellaneous fund raising programs" for organizations.
Many of these would not be considered honorable by conscientous women or the Lutheran Church, however these women do haye
many ways and means or raising money.

Two of the surveys

lcharles w. Gamble How to Raise Mone1 (Wew York:
Association Preos, c.1942..,-;-pp; ~c-1~2;
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conducted !'or this thes1. s 2 indicate that the most publicized
of these l s the selling or tickets or charp:ing a ~et price
for a di nner or meal to which the community is 1nv1ted. 3

The

women have v a rious typos of dinners or meals and various ways
of conduct i n g t h em.

Often 1. t is o.n annual Thankagi ving or

Christmas di nner, harv e st supper or amorgasboard, which becomes an even t which women look f orwar d to throughout the
year.

In the s ummer 1 t may be an outdoor dinner or picnic.

In most cases this annual event is accompanied by a sale
or bazaar, at which ite ms such as homebaked foods, h omemade
clothing , ne edlework , notions, candies, jellies, canned roods,
greeting cards, and simtlar items are sold.

Charles

w.

Gamble

makes the follow i n g comment about bazaars.
Bazaars are particula rly popular wi t h church 8roups.
They may be h e ld a nnu ~lly, and t he work or prepara t i on
continued t h e year round. Guilds or auxiliaries may
meet for pleasant social luncheons regularly during
the year, inc1.dentally realizing small amounts 1"rom the
l ur. che ons a nd sp~nding th~ aft e rnoon preparing for their
bazaar booths. Bazaars of this nature a.re usually held
in the fa l l, so that Christmas present sales will rosult. 4
Ladi e s• groups in lar ger churches report that they often

make , 1000 or more a t one or these a1"t'a1rs.

A similar pro-

ject ie the white-elephant or rummage sale which is "a sale

ot accumulated odds and ends, as discarded o.r unoaleable
2

Survey~ A a nd Bare described en pa~e four.

~obert Cashman reports a study or mon~y raising methods
or luncheons and dinners. The Finances of a Church (New York: Ha r p or
& Bi-others, o.1949)-;-i). 66.
- ·by women's groups and tell~ of a similar popularity

4

.

Charles W. Gatable, ~·

.!:.!!•,

pp. 199.f.
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articlea."5

It 1a i mpossibl e to describe each of the man:,

methods c f r ai s lng funds b ut most o~ them are s e lt' explanatory.

Parties, t eas , festivals, picnics, eoc1ala, fairs,

or entertai~m0n ts a re commonly practiced for pro~lt by
women of the Lutheran Church.
A type of fund-ra i sing ~hich is praet1 osd b ut whic~ ls
not eo publicized is the sale o i' small items.

Don Romero

reports on the availability of this method 1n Protestant
~~ ~dr.!12-nist~atioE_

!E..<! ¥,qu~~!!!:_.

He says,.

Today a growing numbar of the oountry• s largest ~ anuf acturing and sale s companies offer a wide variety of
merchandising methods which have been especially
" t ai l ored" to solve the of.t-budget money problems not
only of church groups but also of schools, parentteacher associations and similar or~anizations.b
Romero also r eports the type of articles sold and the price
r nn p;e:

On~ company o.f' this t y pe has helped more than 40.,000
churches~ schools and P.T. A. associations to solve
their money-raising problems, and at the mom~nt it
has more t han a thousand such organizations on its
books. Th1s ccmpany•s list or about ninety- r ive products includes soaps, perfumes, razorblades, shaving
lotions, coametic8., g elatine des8erte, household cle aning s uppli ©s, f l s.vor•ing a, stationery, ribbons, gi:ft
wrappings, greeting cards and reli gioue picture plates.
~ae pri ce r anga ror these articles is f'rom 21 cents to
$1.75 per item.7
These means

or

raisi ng funds have been so well accep t ~d by

5webster•s Colle~iate Dictionary (Fifth edition; Spring-

field, Mass.: G. & c. -Merriam Co., 1947), p, 871.
6oon Home ro, "How Your Church Can Raise Funds For 'That

Special Project'," Protest!nt ~~ Admin!atretion a nd
Equipment, winter, I9""5b., p. J'f.

-

7I bid., p.

40.
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women's groups that "one or the large greeting-card companies now does more than

25

per cent or its business with

churches interested in fund-raising."8

The plan suggested

for this type of program is a system of teams and captains.
The pastor is to preach about it from the pulpit and it la to
be advertised in the local news.
The Extent of the Practice of It
The telephone survey whioh was made of fifty Lutheran
congregations in the St. Louis area also showed the regularity of the practice of money making affairs among women's
groups.

In seventeen instances the feeling was expressed

that women's groups had fund-raising activities regularly
or frequently.

Seventeen others reported that fund-raising

activities were conducted occasionally, that is, two or
three big events during the year and a £ew smaller selling
activities.

In twelve congregations such activities were

seldom held (meaning about one affair per year).

Some of

the pastors in the latter two groups explained that they were
making efforts to decrease the number of such affairs or do
away with them entirely but had not yet succeeded.

The re-

maining four conP,regations reported that the women•s organ· izationa never sponsored affairs for the purpose of making
money.

The opinion was expressed by two St, Louis pastors

and by the Rev. John D. Hermann, Stewardship Counsellor

-

8Ib1d., p,

46.

or

the Lutheran Church--M1ssour1 Synod, that the women's groups
or St. Louis were more active in such money-making endeavora
than thos e located in other areas or the United States. 9

lbough no oxtensive survey could be made, a comparison of
St. Loui s with o t her geographical areas made on tha basis of
survey A, indicate s that this is true.

Fifteen other con~re-

gations i n other areas of the United Statea we~e contacted
to further this comparison.

The reporr.s from these con~~e ga-

tions also indicated that Rev. Hermann's opinion was corre ct.
The follo wi ng table was made from the figures of survey
A.

On e hundred t hirty co pies

or

this survey were mailed to

those who had contact with welfare work as heads of Children's
aid organizati ons, hospitals, homes for the a ged, and 1net1tut:tone.l wo:r.ke:rs. 10 The seventy-one copies which were return'l'ABLE 1
TRR PR OPOR'f'ION OF COMMUNITY WOM g}i' S GROUPS WH.I CH

PRAC 'IT CE FUND-RAI S I NG FOR \•ft:lLJt'ARi3 WOHK

Type of
Number of groups
Number which have
_ __grouE.!!.__ which rai s-:..;e;:.._f::....:::un=::d:.::s~~-o.;;..f~
f ..;.e..;.r..;;i_n~g....s_o"'--n-1...._:v_-t
Hospitals
6
6

lotal

29

))

9personal interview, Y.Jarch 9. 1956.
lOA copy of Survey A may be round in appendix.
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ed reported sixty-two women's groups which were organized
for the stated purpose of supporting and assisting the
ministry in these areas.

half

or

This table shows that about one-

these groups practice fund-raisin g .
Current Lutheran Opinion about It

Nearly all Lutheran publications have published articles
opposed to fund-raisin g on the part of women's groups or on

the part

or

any church or church organization.

Rev. J.E.

Hermann reports that "The leaders of all major Protestant
denominations in North America are opposed to 'Money-making •
affairs." 11 Of.ficial action was taken against them in the
lmlted Lutheran Church;
A resolution criticizing the raising of mone7, for congre gational support through "dubious methode' was ado;:,ted by the United Lutheran Synod of New York at its
annual convention last month. Methods cited were
church suppers, bazaara, card games, and dances. The
resolution asked the ULCA to caution its congregations
throughout the nation against "commercialism" which, it
said, "is eating like a 'cancer into the vital organs
of the church, causing spiritual paralysis, and nullifying the very purpose of the church's existence."
Profit-making efforts are "evasions of giving," the
resolution asserted, and "carrying on God•a work by
schemes and rackets is irrelevant and disgrace.ful."12

!!!!, Lutheran printed

a humoro.us article by Frances Swarbrick

ll"These 'Mone7-Making~ Affairs," !!!!_ Lutheran Witness,
LXXIII (July 6, 1954), 233.
12"rn other Synods," The Lutheran Standard, CIX (June
23, 1951), 12. This resolu£I'on was also mentioned in the
Lutheran Outlook, XVI, 215, and in The Lutheran Witness,

LXXIII, 233.

~
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called "Emphasis on Frankfurters." 1 3
ed in the November

4,

Articles also appear-

1953, and November 18, 1953, issues.

It was said,
We must no t cheapen God's kingdom by selling it at the
marketp lace. Why should we compete with our nei ghborhood stores and restaurants? Those people have honest
livings to mak e and are prominent parts of our community. W~ must not make a materialistic appeal for
funda.14
The fol lowin g statement is from a petition which was
presented in the American Lutheran Church.
Wherea s , Mechanical devices for money ralsing in the
Chur ch, such t:1. s suppers, bazaars, sales, carnivals,
etc., be l ittle the cause of Christ and hamper the
development of the grace of Christian giving, which
through the grace of God should become a personal
Christi an vi r tue: and destroy much of the joy that God
intended His people should find in Christian giving ,
and
Whereas, such devices are not in keeping with the principles of Christian Stewardship as taught in the Bible;
therefore be it
Resolved, That the American Lutheran Church condemns
all f orms of gambling and other offensive methods that
mi ght be used to raise funds for church work, and urges
its people and congregations carefully to restudy the
principles of' Christian stewardship, especially as they
pertain to Christian giving ; • • • and that scrupulous
care be extended that all money-raising efforts in
congregations and their auxiliary organiz~tions be
Scriptural and therefore above reproach.15
A news item recorded in the Lutheran Outlook, July,

13Frances Swarbrick, "Emphasis on Frankfurters," The
Lutheran, XXXV (February 4, 1953), 23.
1 4Robert Hartte, "And for Me, Stewardship," The Luth~ ' XXXVI (November 4, 1953), 24.
~ ~
1 ~ [ilwardl w. S l'chralll'D.1, "We Look at our Stewardship,"
!!!!_ Lutheran Standard"; CX ___(November 15, 1952), 9.
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1951, r eads,
Atla.nttc City, New Jersey. Members or the Evangelical
Luth er an Synod of New Jersey were urg ed here to discourag e mon e y-makin6 enterprises 1n their chu~ches
:nd to raise funds ro the church support only by
Sac ~i f 1cial gi ving ."

16

In response to questions by readers, the supplement to

the Lutheran Wi tne ss in the Northern Illinois D1strictM1ssouri--Synod restated the rollowing paragraphs adopted

in Februa ry 1941 a t the Lutheran Pastoral Conr.erence or
Grea t ar Chi c a e o;
1. We cond f'lnmi, on the ba sis of the Fourth, Seventh,
and Ni nth Commandments, such methods or raising money
:or chur c h and cha r i: t;y purposes as are termed gambling
b y s tate a nd local laws, even though lawmakers or law
e nf'opc ers mak 0 ex cep t ions in favor of church and char1 ty insti t utions.

2. \-! e c ondemn also such money raising methods as a.ppeal
to t be ~amb l i ng i nsti nct • • • •

3.

~! e grant t h a t entertainments and picnics, suppers
and sales cannot only foster Christian fellowship and
sociabi lity, a nd provide proper recreation to which
also Christians are entitled, but also legitimate
means of earn ing money for church purposes especially
to such members as have no independent income, but
have ti me , energy and talents to o f fer.

4.

But we warn a ga i nst the detrimental effect which
such methods have on the direct giving of other members
when the se members are urg ed to spend more on entertainments and picnics, suppers and sales, than their
family budget can allow for such purposes, or when
such members come to feel that their support of entertainme nts, and picnics, suppers and sales, is equivalent of or a substitute
direct support of the
church and cha.ri ty work. 7

r2r

16"tutherans Stress F'Und Raising by •sacrificial Giving•," Lutheran Outlook, (July, 1951), 216.
17Northern Illinois Messenger, No.
Missouri : Noveiiibe~ 29, 1950).
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(St. Louis,
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The Lutheran Witness also printed an article expressing the 0)1posi te opinion; "Once or twice a yea r our Concord,_a I.a.dies Aid e.lno conducts sales and bazaars, w1 th the
approval and encourag ement of the pastor."18

The response

of letters about money making af1'a1rs as printed in the

Lutheran Witness J.9 indicated that the most voe1I'erous opinion is overwhelmin~ly opposed to such a.fra1rs.
Th1s would seem to ind1.cate tha t tho situation in the

Lutheran ChuJ•ch-Miaaouri Synod is similar to that of the
Protestant Church ln p:eneral--that "the trend today • • •
is de.fJ.ni tely e.way .from money raising by suppers and bazaar~
to voltmtary pledges by the women. " 20

18J. Franklin Yotmt, "The r,ord• .s Ladies Aid " The

Lutheran Witness, LXXIV (September 27, 1955),

344.

~

l9Lutheran Witness, LXXIV (Decomber 6, 19.55), 438;
LXXIII fAugust 3, l95hJ, 262; LY.XIII (December 7, 1954), 418.
20 rnez M. Cav ert, Women in American Church Lire (New
York: Friendsh ip Press, c.194'8T, p. 29.

CHAPTER IV
WOMEN 'S STE,WA RDSHIP AND FOND-RAISING ACTIVITIES

Most of the charges which are directed against fundraising are a imed at its hindrance to her stewardship life.

Many of these charges are reiterated 1n the other areas of
Christian life but ori ginate here.

It is therefore very

important that this thesis first define and describe woman's
Christian stewardship and point out the meaning that it has

for women's organizations.

Then the objections to t'und-

raising on the ground that it hinders stewardsh1p and the
answers which are given to those objections may be considered.
Women and Stewardship
One or the best examples of good stewardship is that of
a woman in the Bible.

This woman was the poor widow who cast
two mites into the temple treasury. 1 She gave "all that she

had" because she realized that God was the real owner of her
and all her possessions, and that she was a steward.

Note

that this woman's stewardship was sincere and complete.

Her

gift was sacrificial, and her manner of giving was unoatenati'ous.

This example sets a good standard ror the stewardship

of women today.

The practice of good stewardship comes from

the realization that all things belong to God.

lMark 12: li.l-44J Luke 21: 1-4.

It results in
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the giving of time, ability, and material wealth to God.
Jesus' doctrine of Stewardship: life with all its resources 1s a sacred trust to be administered in the
int e rest of the Kingdom he came to establish, out or
loving devotion to him, and not as a compulsory obedience to any arbitrary and external standard • • • •
It is this doctrine of stewardship which ia the true
and-'endur ! n~ basis o-r-cfiurch finance empnas!"i3"1n
orfgi nal • ~

The words of the hymn in the Lutheran Hymnal, "But when
we give and g ive our best, we give thee only what is thine,"3

are very sound Bible teaching of Christian stewardship.
Psalm

5o,

In

God says,

Fbr every beast of the forest is mine, and the cattle
upon the thousand hills. I know all the fowls of the
mountains and the wild beasts of the field are mine.
If I were hungry I would not tell thee: for the world
is mine and the fulneas thereot.4

David McConoughy adds this comment:
God has no need of Rifts from man: in fact it is impossible for man to ~g ive to God except only indirectly
in ministering to the needs ot his children. "All that
is in the heavens and in the earth is thine; all things
come of thee" ( I Chron., 29. lL-14). Giving is not for
God's benefit but for our own.~

This fact, that God owns every thing, is the 1.mderlying acknowl~dg ement in Christian stewardship.

When a Christian

woman or women's organization recognizes it, several meaningful conclusions will result. '
2 Jul1 us Earl Crawford, F1nanc1al Recovery for the Local
Church (Nashville, Tennesseez Cokesbury Press, c:T9JliT, p. ~7.

3The Lutheran ~nal (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing
House,~1941>,

No.

8,

v.

4.

4Psalm 50:10-12.
5oavid McConoughy, ~onez, The Acid Test ( New York: Laymen•a Missionary Movemen, c.19T8T, p. 94,
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One of these is that woman's entire wealth, her entire
ability, and.!!!. her time belong to God, rather than juat
that which she gives to her church.

Holmes Rolaton points

out the signiricance of this•• follows:

If a man is to be a Christian in his use ot his possessions, he must be ready to give account to Christ ot
all hie spending. It is only when he can best serve the
Kingdom of God by spending mgney on himself, that he haa
a right to spend on himself.

The argument that the church needa money cannot be advanced
in the faee

or

the teaching of Christian stewardship and w1th

the proper understanding of the Church.
all Christians, needs to give.

The Church, which 1a

Then it can experie n ce a real

thrill and j oy f rom stewardship.
Chri s t l an stewar dship also does away with compulsory
giving of' any k ind.

Givin~ is done according to abi l i ty

and is to be cultivated as a "grace of God. 117

Faul ..irites

to the Corinthians, "th:at everyone should lay aside as God
has prospered him."8

11.hie same method of raising funds was

used in the church at Antioch when they sent relief to the
saint~ at Jerusalem. 9

The method or proportionate giving

and the method of having a common treasury as the disciples

6Holmes Rolston, Stewardship in the New Testament Church
(Richmond, Virginia: John Knox Press,-"c":1~).

71 Peter 4:10; 2 Oor. 8:1,7.
8
1 Cor. 16:2.
9Aots 11:29 .
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first did at JerusalemlO are the only methods or church
financing known in the Bible. 11
Stewardship cannot be separated trom spiritual life.

It comes only as a result of the working of the Holy Spirit
in a person.

v. s.

Azariah made a study ot Christian giv-

inB in all pa rts of the world.

He makes this comment.

The mind to ~ive, and give liberally, is a divine grace,
a girt of the working of the Spirit of God in the heart
of man. Giving is thus intimately connected with the
state of spiritual life. Where we see generous giving
of God and His work, there we may recognize the work ot
God's Holy Spirit. Where there is lack in this matter,
we have to receive not primarily over inadequate giving,
but chiefly over the lack of spiritual life. Giving 1a
the sign of new life. It 13 evidence ot God's gracious
work in the hearts of men.12
This fact is v ery important to ladies organizations.

I t they

will train all of the members in the practice oC Christian
stewardship, they will make efforts to develop spiritual life
1n each member.

If the spirit of stewardship is to be developed, the

church will have to look more to the inspiration of lives
through the t'u ll acceptance of the Gospel than to~ e
stimulation of action through specific appeals for serv!ce.I.3
The Charg es Against Fund-Raising

lOAets 2:44.
11 cr. Julius Earl Crawford, .2£• ~ . , p. 33.
12
v. s. Azariah, Christian Giving {London: United Society
for Christian Literature: tutterworth Press, e.1954), p. 64.
1
H. Greever, Human Relationships and the Church
(New York: Fleming H. Revel, c.19~9), p. 7rr;- ~

3w.
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Fund-ra isi ng is a c cused of being detrimental to the

P~actice of C:1.r,1 s tlan s t ewardship.
accusations can be cited here.

Only a rew or the many

In the Lutheran Standard it

was char ged that

They are detri mental to good stewardship. Therefore the
church tha t r e sorts to this way or raising money 1e in
the end the los er. It doreata its own purpose. It 1s
not training its p6ople to be re gular, ohe~rful, generous contribu tors to the work of the Lord.14
John E. Hermann, stewardship Counsellor of the Lutheran
Church--M1ssour1 Synod, says,
':Jh ero money- making schemes are in vogue, people are not
givi n g a s God h as prospered them. Money-mak ing schemes
ar e n o ~ub sti t ute fQ.r p roportionate giving . In ract,
t hey und e r mine it .l:>
W. H. Gree ver , as s ecr etary

or

the United Lutheran Chu1•ch in

America, wro t e a bout Human R~lationship~ !.~

.!!:.! 2hur~

and

presen ted tho '!.)rob 2.em.

We r ec ogni ze the f uti l i ty and the inconsistency of s om~
devic e s and procedures of the Church in the name of
a t e wc.r d chi p, for colleot:i n g money, ae a ~ubs t 1 t,lte :for
what i s requi r ed !'or the development o .f s p iritual life. 16
N.

c.

Carleen of the Danish Lutheran Church writes,
Two essontial requirements are set forth, namely:
reg ula r and proportionate ¢ v1ng. A livin~ church
will hold forth the teachings of the Bible on this

14" Quest1on Box," William N. Emch, editor. The Lutheran
Standard, ex (April 12, 1952), 3.
~
15Jchn E . Herman r., "These • Money-Making' Af.tairs,"
Lutheran W1 tnesa, LXXIII (July 6. 1954), 233.
1
H. Greever,~·~., P• 78.

6w.
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important subject. Such education will do away with the
problem of unworthy money-raising schemes such as soliciting from the world whether it be by subscription lists,
advertisin g schemes, bazaars, bin~o and card parties
catering , lotteries, ra~g les, and outright begging.if
The most convincinR arguments

or

H. C. F'ritz in Church Plnances.

all are presented by John
He says,

"Giving" by means or money-making schemes, such as fairs,
bazaars, sales, and the like, through which money is
"given" as a result of payment made for value received
is not giving in the sense of the Scriptures, but is
merely a business transaction • • • •
'Ibe seller is the woman who makes an apron and puts it
on sale for the church; • • • But she has no right at
the church fair or other~ise to make any other woman
believe that buying that apron she is also giving to the
churoh.18
Dr. Fritz cai~ri es the fund-raising prj_nciple to 1 ts logical

conclusion asking why, if it is right to raise some money
for the church in this manner, is it not ri ght to raise all
money for the church in this manner?

He states that these

schemes are really nmoney-loaera" because they do not teach
the people to give.

The following anecdote is cited by

Fritz and by several other writers.
Using money-making schemes is a sure way to ruin a church
financially. Horace Greely once received a letter .from
a woman stating that her church was in distressing rinancial straits. They had tried every device they could
think of--fairs, strawberry festivals, oyster suppers, a
donkey party, turkey banquets, Japanese weddings, poverty
sociables, mock marriag es, grab-bags, box sociables, and
1 7N. c. Carlsen, A Living Church at Work (Blair, Nebraska:
Danish Lutheran Publishing House, n.d.J, i);"llO.

18John H.

c. Fritz, Church Finances (St. Louis: Concordia
Publishing House, c.1922), pp. 32f.
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necktie sociables. "Would Mr. Greeley be so kind as to
suggest some device to keep the struggling church from
disbanding?" The editor replied: "Try religion."19
Julius Crawford presents both of the objections to fund-rais-

ing activities in conp.regations.

He says,

The struggle to raise money consumes an altogether disproportionate amount of time and ~nergy, and often
methods are employed which handicap the Kingdom's progress. "We have stooped to •schemes• and 'd~vices• of
the moat ridiculous origins by which money can be extracted by painless method3 without leaving the giver
aware that he has given."20
He also says,
Eliminate plans which war against stewardship ideals.
Methods that are substitutes tor direct giving, • • •
methods that interfere with the proper training of
the members in stewardship, and methods that exact too
much time and call too much attention to the financial
side or the Church's program should be avoided.21
Those who object to fund-raising make the following
serious points:

1.

Fund-raising activities are not Scriptural. The
only method of Church finance which has precedent
and command in the Bible is that or proportionate
giving and sharin~ of possessions.

2.

They are not practical. The practice of Christian
stewardship tbrough proportionate giving will mean
a church which is financially healthy rather than
one which is financially deficient.

3.

They are not good stewardship. Working at these
money-making schemes conswnes time which could
better be spent making mission calla or doing more
valuable work tor the Kingdom of God.

1 9 ~•• p. 34.
20Julius Earl Crawford, .21?.• ~ . , p. JO.
21
Ibid., P• 43.
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4.

They are used as a substitute ror stewardship. The
people feel that money is being made through these
affairs so they neglect Christian giving. Or they
reel tha t when they have paid $1.00 for an article
e.t a sale, they have given a dollar to the church.

5.

They hinder the teachi n g or g ood stewardsc..ip. They
Rre based on the premise that the church needs mone y
rathe r than that God as head of tho church owns all,
a nd the greatest neod is that of the g iver t o gi ve.
The best way for people to learn to give 1s to give
r ather than to scheme or to buy.
The Anewer Given by Advocates of Fund-raising

The mai n a nswer given to these objections 1s that they

cannot be proved.

No one can really measure the spir!tual

li f e and attitud es of an individual.

No one has ever proved

that a church , which has and practices such methods . of makinB money, will necessarily be low in other Christian giving,

nor that such a church will always be in financial straits
as the . anecdo't;e about Horace Greely implies.

Churches can

be found whi ch do have these acti v ities and cultivate t h e

"grace of giving ,

1
'

nevertheless.

22

I n answe r to the fact that the Bible proposes only
Chri sti an giving as a me thod of raising church funds, a def ender . of other rund-raising endeavours writes,
The many Scriptural passages calling I'or Christian

stewardship are there; however, none incorporates exclusive instructions on such scores.
Church affairs, such as fall festivals, bazaars, cake
sales, etc., have "neither been commanded nor :forbidden" by my Bible.
2 2nLetters," The Lutheran Witness, LXXIII (December

7, 1954), 418.
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The burden of proof (speciric Scriptural rererencea
to exclusive instructions) rests upon tho s e who would
deny such church freedoms.
The Lord nowhere in the Holy Scripture excludes either
apec1!'1cally or by implication the occasional church
supper or sale, even if meant to raise church funda.23
Theodore Graebner, in The Borderline
make3 such activi t ie~ an adiaphoron.

2!

Righ t and Wrong. also

He writes,

The Bible says nothing about church ~afrs. It was not
a church .fair that Jesus broke up when He drove the
money chang ers f rom the Temple. Paul gives commands
how to order a certain collection .fo1• the famine su!'rerers in Palestine. He does not give exclusive instructions. Those who would compel un1form1tJ 1n this respect h ave no Scripture to back them up. 4
Fund-ral sin g is also considered to promote stewardship

rathe r than discourag e it.

It gives women the opportunity

to eive not only of their money but also of their time and
talents.

J. Franklin Yount writes,

There a re many women who have little money and no
ap titud e for making mission calla. but they have plenty
o f time , various skills, and the wish to do something
in the service of their Lord.25
He also adds,
Even though Scripture ls explicit about the .tact, the
spiri t, and even the proportion of the giving, it says
nothing whatsoever about the "What." When one does
not have money, surely the good Lord will accept something else. Those who give and serve in the incidental
thing s of the parish are ordinarily the most regular
2 3Letter written by A. Graebner, published in The Luth!!:!!!. Witness, LXXI ( Feb:ruary 5, 1952), 2.
2

~heodore Graebner, The Borderland of Rifht and Wrong

(st. Louis: Concordia Publriliing House, c:T951, p;-,r6.

2 5J. Franklin Yount. "The Lord's Ladies Aid," The Luth~ Witness, LXXIV (September 27• 1955). 345.
-.-. ----
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and th~ most liberal when it comes to r1nancial orrerings.26
It is to b ~ n o ted tha t t h~se a nswers which are presented do
not cover nor convincingly rerute the charges tha t are made.
Ne1th~r side off ers positive proof.

Both sides c ~te ex-

ample s but the e xamples could be ex ception s rather than
rules.

Both si d es hav e a tendency to conf use having dinners

with sellin g t1 ck0 ts or charging a set price.
point ed out tha t the stewardship of

II

It i s to be

something else.,"

or

~hich Pastor Yount speaks, is possible without having rundra1sing pr oj e ct s .
Stewardship is an area which 1s difrioult to measure
by survey.

The only comparison that can be made from the

materi a l available for this thesis is that of Survey

c.

One

and three-te n ths per cent of those women whose congregations

practice raising funds by selling answered that a purpose

or

the ladies organization was stewardship., to give opportunity

for stewardship, to t rain for stewardship or us ed e~pres sions
which would indicate a stewardship purpose
tion.

or

their organiza-

Ei ght and five-tenths per cent of those not engaged

in fund-rai sing mentioned that a purposa of their organiza-

tion was stewardship.

CHA PT'G:'R V
WOMEN '

s

WORSHIP AND F'UND-RA.Isnw

ACTIVITIES

Even mor e di f' .f icult to measure is the effect which !'undraislng activi t ies have upon women's worship activities.

In

this ar~ a .fund-raising 1s not attacked so frequently, but
the attacks wh l~.h co me are sharp, for t h ey a.re d!rected at
th~ core o:f t he s p 1rl tual 11.re o.r women.

The Bible teaching

is clear tha t woman is to be a worshiper and one who p1•0motes worship .

The charge tha t fund-raising endeavors de-

spirl tualize strikes at the very hea rt

or

or

women's activi ty

wo1•sltl p .

\;f omen and Worship
Christ, our Lor~ wal talking to a woman when He said,
But t h e hour cor,1ath, and now is, when the true worshipers shaJ.l worship the Father in Spirit and in
t rut h : f'o r "ht., Father seeketh such to worahip Him.
God is a Sp irit. They that worship Him must worship
Him in spirit and in truth.l
It 1a only beeause of the raot that the Christian woman is

a Royal Priest, that she can come into the presence
There sho wi ll worship.
give thanks,
worship.

1
2

or

God.

She will adore, eonresa• pray, and

The Bible portrays many scenes in whi oh women

Miriam and other women da nced;

John 4:23-24.
Exodu s 15:20.

2

Deborah s a n~ her
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praise a na th anks ;3 Ha nnah Hhispered her prayer;4 Mary and
F.l:lzaboth s poko their Psa lms to each other and to God . 5

Anna11 tho u g h she was a f eeble e.nd old widow, shewed her real
streng t h b y wor shipi n ~ God full time . 6

Christ ussd a parable

of a uoraa n t o i l l ustr a te persistent pray~r . 7

A Gentile

woman c a me wors hipin p.: J es us, begging H1m to heal her daug hter,
and

she r 0 c e i ved h e l p . 8

A sinful wo ·nan ·worshiped Jesus by

anoint i n ~ Hi m and k i s s ing His f e eit.
a

one, excep t J a sug . '

Sh('!) was rebuked by ev e ry-

wh~n Jes u s ascended into heaven, the

discip l e s worsh i pped God , and women worshi p ped with them. 10
This who l e company continued tog ether 1n "pray er and s uppl ica t ion " unt il Pentecost . 11
ThOUfl h th0 S cr•iptur~ shown many fJictures of' women wor -

shipin p , the roy a l pri es t has y e t a (Treater responsibility .
She is t o h elp others in tbeir worship, b~inping them also
into a. clo s er r ela tionsh ip wl th their God .

'Ibis hap!Je ns

t-1hen worsl i p is meaning ful t o her , both in public and at

3Judg es S.

41

So.m. 1:10-18 .

5Luke 1: 41- SS.
6Luke 2:36,37 .

7Luke 18:1- 8 .
8
r-1att. 1S:2B.
(.')

' Luke 7:38 .
lOLuke
11

24:51- 53 .

Acts l:lh .

home with her ramily.

Lydia was an example or a true wor-

shiper when she bro ught others to worship with her on the
b anks of th~ ri ver in Philippi. 12

She remcmherod the Sab~ath to keep it holy, a nd toge t h er with ot h er women sh e s pent part o f t h e cay in
prayer. On the Sabbath day sho closed up hor shop.
To the h e,athen thflre ;ze.a no Sabbath, but rer,s.rcJless
of the cust oms of her own p e ople and the financial
loss e n tailed by doing n o business on that day, she
wee r a ith ful t o her new-found f a 1th.13
Lydia and oth e r ·.. .: 0men a.lso exerci $ed their p?'i ~~thood by

pr ov i d i n ~ ~ pla. c e of worship !:or th~ early Ch.ri stia.na.

They worsh ipped i n the house oI' Matry, the mother or John
Ma r k 11-~ a.nd in t he h ousa o f· Priacilla. 1 5

Women's 0 pportun1 ty for Worship
'l'b :!.a pract1 ce of wot-ship as obset-ved a.··,10ng women of'

the Bible has many implications and sug gestions for the
women i n or~nn1zations of the Lutheran Church.

They may

use vari o u s f orms oi' wors3ip ln their meetings, in private,
and in church e e rvices.

Worship is not a form or order, but

the form is only incidental to the true spirit of worship.
The f orm is a means by which the true worship finds expression .

The ladies org anization . that has a hymn, Scripture,

12Acts 16: ll~.
l3Al g ot Th e odor Lunclholm, \·/ome n o f tho i::Sible ( Hock Is-

land, Illinois: t..w\u:iiti:ma. Book Conc~rn, e:T9~.8), p. 25~.

14Acts

.
12.12.

15Romans

16 t 3- S.
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&nd prayer at the beginning of each and every meeting aa

&

matter or oi~der ror the program may mies the point ot vor-

Neither 1a it neoesaar-y that the pastor be the leader

ahip.

ot wor9hip at every meeting.

A. pastor•

11

wife nu,de the com-

ment, "Having women say prayers !n our me$t1n~a has been a
ve17 er1rich1ng e:itperience. ttl6

Other nr~anizations elect a

chaplain ~rom the ~oup who plane a worahip progr~m ror the
women.

Anna set a beautiful e,cample for older women.

Paul

writes 1n l Tlmothy 5:3, "?.fow she that is a widow indeed,
and desolate, truatoth in God, and cont1nueth in auppl1oa-

t1ona and prayer6 ni ght and day."

If there are older women

in our day who say they can't do much any more, or who say

they have no a bility or talant, their understanding

or

Ohr1et1an prayer is insufficient ror ~Much power is made
ava1la.blti th:roup;h a r1.~hteoua person• a earnest pt•ayer. nl7

Such women may become full time worshipora 11" they will.
It they have been properly trained for worship and prayer

they will exp erience real power as well aa Christian tellov1h1p throuhh 1 t.

nr.

Fritz !.nd1eatea the etron.g relat1oneh1p between

WOl'lhip and Christian stewardship when be sa-,a, " G!v1np; 1s
an aot or vorship."18

16survey

The poor widow who put two mites 1nto

a.

17 Jamea 5:16.

18John B. c. Frits, Church Finance• (st. Louts: Conco~d1a Publishing Rouse, c.1922) • p. b).
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the temple treasury did i t as an act

or

worship.

When

Edith Deen t~lls about this woman in All£!. tha women~
~ Bible, she correctly calls attention not to the gift

itself but to t he devotion behind it.
The css b v a l ue o f h or ~i f t comparod to the ~ifte o f the
wealthy was hardly enough to notice, but the devotion
bah1 nd it was another matter. That devotion, be ginning t h e r e a n d sp~ead1ng throughout the world, has b uilt
ho spital s and helpe d th6 needy, .fed the hung ry and encouraged. the imprisoned. Today tho world knows moro
about the p oor widow than about the richest man in

Jerusalem in her day .19
This i s the kind o f devotion which is expressed and inspired
in worshi p .

v. s.

Azariah say s, "Let the orf e r i n g to God

or

the peopl e ' s g irt be a distinct ceremonial act in publie
worship, 11 anc. he speaks of the "idea of offering as a part
of worship. n20

Christian g ivinp; is thus both an act oi' ste-

wardship and an act o f worship.
Women o f

today may a lso encourage, inspire, and aid

worship in many way s.

Instead of providing their homes a s

a place o f worship they ser.ve on altar g u.tlds and work to
keep the church beau.tiful and inspirin,:i: .

Women have de mon-

strated a n d o f fered their talent by sewing altar cloths and
vestments, 21 by providing and arranging flo wers both inside

-----··--- 1 9Edi t h Deen, All of the Women of the Bible (New York:
Harper a nd 8rothe r s;-T9'5'5');--p. 353. ~ ~

20v. s. Azar1ah, Christian Civil (Lon don: United
Society for Christian Literature: tut erworth Preas, c.1954),
p.

88.

21 cr. Paul s . ~ retzmann, "The Position or the Ohr1st1an
Woman, Especially as a Worker in the Church," Concordia Theological Vi cn thly, I (May, 1930), 3.59 .
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and outside or the church.

Women's organizationo have assist-

ed in worship by keeping the church clean and orderly, by
mailing prayer books to children, by writing devotions, by
going to hospitals or convalescent homes to conduct song
services and help patients to come to the services, and by
calling on the sick and shut-ins, playing records of the
service for them.

Caroling at Christmas and Easter is anoth-

er way by which women can worship and inspire others to worship.

A worship program such as this can give a dyn&mic

impact to a woman's life.
The Charges Against Fund-Raising
Although Dr. Graebner's 5tatement is true that it "was
not a church fair tha t J6sus broke up when he drove the money
changers out of the temple, 11 the fact is, He did say, "Make
not my Father's house a house of merchandise." 22

Wynne

c.

Boliek applies this example to fund-raising activities.
implication is that they are a hindrance to worship.

were makin ~ the Father's house

Q

stead of a , hou.<Je of p1~ayer. 'n 2 .3
worship.

The

"They

house ot merchandise inGod's house ls a place '!'or

It is not a place for the practice of selling or

buying.
The second objection to fund-raising is that it takes

2~John 2:16 .
2 3wynne

c. Holiek, "Is it Really 'Easy Money'?,"!!:!!_
Lutheran, XXXVI (November 18, 1953), 23.

~.6

the worship element out of giving.

When a woman makes a

cake or an a pron, or when sho ~ivee an article which is to
be sold, it is not so likely that she is doing i t with the
intention

or

worship, especially it' she is watching to see

how much mon ey h e r article will sell for.

The confusion be-

twt,en buyin p and giving again enters in.

The person who buys

the arti cle, even though he does it with the intention 0£
helpinu, the church or the Ladies• organization, can hardly
be said to b e worshipin~ as he would be doing in the case of

a direct gift .

Mrs . Ruth B. Frantz has written several ar-

ticles and tracts a bout giving and money-making affairs for
the ~ational Council of Churches' publications.

In her book-

let called Th e Challen~e of Direct Giving, she writes about
fund-ra i sin~ ente rprises: "These projects rob t'ellow Christian s
of t he joy o f n ssumin~ their Christian resp onsi bility and of
the worship experience which comes to them through givin~ ." 2 4

A third way in which fund-raisin g activities become a
hindrance to worshi p is by preventing the training of the

members to serve the Lord b y worshiping.

Fbr example, the

older lady who "does not feel up to" cooking for a church
dinner, baking or sewing for a sale, may feel of little help
to an orRanization in which she has been trained to do nothing
but that.

If instead of this, she has been taught her true

duty of worship, she still is of tremendous service to that

21.i.Mrs. Ruth B. Frantz, The ChallenRe of' Direct Gi vin~
(Cleveland, Ohio: Women• s Gu!Ia of the E. &R. Church, n • • ) ~
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congregation.

Everything which is practiced at a church

should be desi~ed to build up and strengthen each Christian in his or her relationship to God.

A

practice which

does not do this becomes a hindrance to spiritual life of
which worship is an expre s aion.

Therefore, such a prac-

tice should be abolished.
Julius Craw.ford was quoted prev.Lously in regard to
fund-raisin g activities •

.He also says,

"Any method or Church

finan c e is to be justified or condemned, not only by the
fruitfuln e ss of its material results, but also by the degi-ee
in wh i ch it acts as a spiritual discipline." 2 5
The answer given to these objections by those who justify fund-raising is that i t cannot be proved that .ftmdra1sing de-sp1ritual1zes.

A congregation which practices

fund-raising does not necessarily fail to teach its members
the true meaning o.f worship.
Acco r ding to survey C, nine per cent o.f the women who
practiced fund-raising in their congregations stated th~t
they fe l t t h at one purpose of their ladies organi7.at1on was
to worship, to train for worship, to inspire worship, or to
care for the church or altar.

Tw8nty and eight-tenths per

cent of those wh o did not raise .funds stated similar .fe elings.

2 5Ju11us Craw.ford, Financial Recovery ror the Local
Church (Ua.shville, Ten nessee: Cokesbury Pre"is,"' e.19J4), p.

40.

CHAPTE R VI

l·J OMEN ' S FELL01:JSIII P A f D PUN'D- RAJ cIN':: AC''J'tVI TI ES

Christian re llowsh1p is one of the pr1m3 ry areas of

life amon~ Ch r istians.

It consists

or

a close communion

with one anoth~r because of a mutual clo s e communion with
God.

Fellowshi p is commonly ono of the stated purposes of

a woman•s or ~a ni za tion in a con~regation.

It is in this

area that fund-raisin;; makes a stronu effort to justify itsel f .

Here it Foes on the offensive by stating that such

a n affair whi ch brings Chriotian people tog ether fosters
Christi an £e llows h 1p, thus helping women fulfil their destiny as Chri stians.
Wome n a nd Fellowship
The fact tha t woman is a member of the Body of Christ
brinp s her into close communion with every member o f

Body.

that

This p icture of the Church with Christ as its h ead

is also a beautiful illustration of fellowship.

All member s

of the bu.mun b o dy a.re working in cooperation with one another.

They strive for the same ~oals.

t:rolled by the wi l l of' their Head.
with God.

Then, as a result

or

They are al l

con-

Fellowship must first be

rellowship with God, be-

lievers have fellowship with one another.

The A?ostle John

wrote, "Tha t which we have seen and heard declare we unto you,
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that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly our
fellowship is with the Father, and with his Son Jesus
Christ. nl
Fellowship in the church ls also a harmony or principlea,

a mutual workin ~ toward the same goals, joint effort and
peaceful cooperation, with the will or Christ being the will
of all its members.

Any time the relation.,hi p with Christ is

dama~ed the 'f'a1 lowshi p also out.'fers.

Ar nold .H. Grumm t1ri t e a

about Church f ellowship i n The Abiding~.
The basis or true church fellowship is pe rsonal fellowship with Christ by fa i th, This saving fai th , b~e otten
by the Holy· Ghost through the Word, and this faith alone, is the inward, invisible bond ot fellowship t ruly
uniting all believers in t;o one spiritual body.2
Paul speak s of' bel ng called lnto .rollowship with Jesus

Christ.3

In Gala tions 2 : 9 he sa ys that the othBr apostl e s

gave him ann Barnabas "the ri ght hands o!' fellowship."

'!he g esture was one or harmony. As the men were joined by a handclasp so they were united as brothers and
fello ws in joint principles and endeavours, in the
acceptance and propagation of the Gospel of J a sus Chri3t.
Holding th~ v1 tJws th-,y were p&rtne :::-·~ w1 tl: one Rno t h.:,r 1
They spoke the sam~ thi n g . There was, in short, a
band , s. unity , hold ing them top.;ether.4
So rellowehi p is not something that happens at a l a dies

1 1 John 1:3.
2 Arnold H. Grurr.m, "Church Pellowahip, " The Abid1n$-C Word,
edited by Theodore Laatsch (st. Louis: C o n c o r c ! I ' a ~
House, c.1947), 518 .
3
1 Cor. lr 9 .
,/

'Ve

l1<:arl F. Breehne, "'l'be Meani ng of K·~ yw
t,J in Galat1ona 6:6." Unpublished Bachelor's Theala, Concordia Seminary, st. Louis, 1950, p. 43.
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aid meeting or social gathering. Like atevardahip, it already exists among Christiana and ia practiced by them in
a number of ditferant vaya.

Fellovahip 1a practiced in a

moat apiri tual way 1n a worabip aerYi oe.

Each belieYer in

the congregation strengthen• and admonishea the other belieYe:ra "with paalma, hymn•, and spiritual aonga."5

Here the

fellowship with God is strengthened and as a reault the ~ellowahip among believer• is also strengthened.

Holmes Rolston

comments about the fellowship that Paul had with other Christiana when he prayed for them.

Paul and his converts stood tog ether 1n a fellowship
of prayer. Paul's letters are filled with tender
passages in which he reveals the way be bore the burden of the care of the churches in prayer to God. He
prayed for the churches. He prayed constantly for
his friends as individuals. And Paul's converts prayed with and for him. Through prayer the struggling
churches scattered over the Roman ~mpire were bound
into a great fellowship in Christ.

In this way worship increases fellowahip for it strengthens
the unity of the believer with God and with fellow believers.
Other kinds of fellowship are mentioned in the Bible.

Paul refers to the giving of gifts to the poor at Jerusalem
as "fellowship of mi nistering to the sainta."7

David Mc-

conaughy speaks of a "fellowship of stewardahip." 8

He

5co1. 3:16.
6

Holmes Rolston, Stewardship in the New Testament (Richmond, Virginia: John Know Presa, c:T9fi1;T,~ 84.
7
2 Cor. 8:4.
8nav1d Mc Conaughy, Monez, the Acid Test (New York:
Laymen's Missionary Movement, c.~8T':""J;. 176.

speaks of our· relationship with God being one of pa?'tnersh1p:
But in the lavishness of his love our Father, having
made us "the sons of God," has offered us the privilege of partnership. Having created us in His own image ( Gen. I.26), He made us partners (koinonoi) -"pa rtakers of the divine nature" (2 Pet. I.4). When he
thus dowered man, he left him free to exercise the
regal right of choice, He could be, not a steward only,
as every man must be, but a partner as well, if he
would. 9

Thus the stewardship of life

is a partnership or fellowship

with God in which all Christiana are working together to
carry out one aim and purpose.

to mission activity.

Thia fellowship also extends

The Apostle praises the Christiana at

Philippi for their gifts to him tor the carrying out or his
work.

'I

(

He speaks or Ko 4 I( w I/ c.. ,

er,:{.J~«!/,
v

in Philippians 1:5.

-

)

l

LI& W II ~ :DZ.

,

.ev:-

This could be translated

"sh&rin g for the Gospel," or with the American Standard
Version, "Fellowship in the furtherance or the Gospel."

The

women who Bend their offerings to the mission field have
fellowship with the missionaries who work there.
Yet that which is most commonly thought of as a practice
of fellowship today is the social ~atheringa and intercommunication among people.

When this inter-cormnunication

is amon~ Christiana in a Christian manner, it is Christian
fellowship.

In Acts 2:42 we read

or

the early Church: "'Ibey

continued steadrastly in the apostles• doctrine and rellow.
ah12 and in breaking of bread, and in prayers."

9
~ . , p.

5.

Karl F.

$2

Breehne discusses fellowship in his Bachelor or Divinity
thesis and says that the word here "denotes nothing more
than a community of interests, and a spiritual harmony
manifested in association of the people with one another."10

But an important fact about it is that it was "the sharing
of a common 11.fe whose source was in God." 11
This type of fellowship which women exercise at a meet-

inR or social gatherin~ is an attractive thing for women
and~ be used for the benefit

or

the Kingdom.

-

The sttxly

--

by Kath~een Bliss, The Service and status or Women in the

-

Churches, makes the comment that "what the young mother
really craves is the fellowship of amateurs." 12 And Bryan
.

.

Green in ~he Practice£,£ Evan~eliam comments about the
evangelistic value of such a meeting.

In our modern apartment house areaa and new housing
districts where there is little or no sense of communlty, many women are desperately lonely. It is
the fellowship of this special women's meeting which
is the attraction. This way of friendship has introduced many a woman to a love of Christ and the fellowship of' His Church. I know that such meetings can degenerate into a cup of tea and a bun, and social chatter, but that is because their leaders are not alive to
the evangelistic opportunity and their own reaponsibili ty.13 '
1 °Karl F. Breehne, ££•

£!.!•,

p.

40.

11L. s. Thornton, The Coromon Life in the Body~ Christ
(Westminister: nacre Pr"iss, 1944),-r,:-6:12Kathleen BlisaL The Service and Status of Women in the
Churches (London: s. G . ~ Presa Ill'rr;-"c.1952),-,>. 62. -- ~

l3Bryan Green, The Practice or Eva~elism (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, 6.1951),"-p. IS•
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It is therefo~e important that a woman's meetinq be conducted in a manner which is fittin g the real purpose of
that or~ani zati on and which demonstrates the fellowship

that truly exists .
The earl y Christians also practiced fellowship in this
way in their l~aE~ or love feasts. 1 4 These feasts were climaxed by tho c e l ebr a tion of the tord•s Supper, which itself
is the most i ntimat e fellowship.
~

Peter Ketter in Christ

Womankind w1~i t e s about this A~ape as follows:
The Agape of' common meal p.ave the women ample opportunity ror works of love. Originally these love-feasts
were ass oci a ted with the celebration of the Eucharist,
in commemor ation of the Lord's Last Supper. All sorts
of abus e s ( I Cor. xi, 17-34) soon made it appear wiser
to separ a t e the two celebrations . The Agape became a
devotional work of Charity in which the b o therly and
siste rly communal s p i r-1 t .f ound an outlet. 5

1

This shows that church dinners, or rellowship meals, have a
precedent as an occasion for practicing church fellowship.
Women who love to cook should have o pportunity to use this
skill to the advonta~e and blessings of the Church for this
is one means of practicing true Christian fellowship.
Fellowsh1·p in every sense is a sharing with other Christians.

It may be a sharing of purposes and endeavours. a

sharing of faith, a sharing of possessions, or a sha ring of
love and Christian admonition.

also occur.

Violations of this fellowship

Guy H. King comments on the first letter of John

14Jude 12; 2 Pet. 2:13; 1 Cor. 11:17-Jl~.

l5Peter Tfetter . Christ and Womankind ( We stminister, Md .:
The Newman Press. c.1952), p:--Ji29.
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in his book called The Fellowship.

He writes,

Be it noted that God sets great store by the fellowship, and warns ua a gainst doing any hurt or harm to
1t--a Christian, a church member, failin g in love towards a fellow-believer acting or speaking in an unloving way. That is a very serious thing for it is not
only the victim ~e hurt, but the Lord Himself, who died
for u s both.16
If trua fellowship is observed it will serve both as a source
of stren~th for believers and a meane of carrying out the will
of God.

The total fellowship activity will result in a

powerful witness f'or the community and for the world.
The fellowship of the church is a unique thing . The
world desires a vital community ideal. The church can
and must demonstrate the glory of fellowship which results from the Gospel. This fellowship includes Christians in communities, of various classes and races and
national heritages. It transcends barriers that now
threaten to plunge us into strife. It includes the
universal Christian household. Such fellowship is
the hope of peaceA at home and abroad. Every church
should be a "cell of God's eorrmtmity. 17
The Charges Against Fund-Raising
The obvious reason for practicing fund-raisin g is that
the church needs the money.

However the reason most fre-

quently given is tha t such activities can provide an opport unity for Christian fellowship.

Robert Cashman reports

some of the comments received through his study of fundraisin g.

He writes,

One of our churches discontinued all commercial enterp1•ises: the minister testified that they h a d more money

l ~Guy H. King, The Fellowship (London--Edinburgh: Marshall Morgan & Scott--vf'D, c.19.54}, p. 16.
17Elmer George Homr1ghauaen, Let ~he Church Be the Church

--

--
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than ever be.fore; but the social contacts and fellov~hlp ha d disappeared • • • •
The r e may be better ways than ours to raise money, but
we have such good times tog ether getting ready .for
d i nners and other special ocoasions. We Bave that
deli ghtful comradeship that we all need. 1

Those who oppose .fund-raising are not opposed to church
dinners a nd social evenings.

They admit that such affairs

provide opportunities f or the exercise of Christian .fellowship, however, the charge is that when fund-raising is
connected with such a£fairs, it is more difficult to have
real Christian fellowship.

J. E. Hermann writes,

Christian fellowship and money-making affairs are not
synonymous. In fact, the more the desire to make money,
the less fellowship there is. An ocean of fellowship
exists in topic studies based on God's Word, working
together in planning for, and calling upon, weak members, the lonely, the sorrowinR, the sick, the delinquents, and the unchurched. As we draw closer to God,
we are drawn clooer to one another into one bi g .family
and become more and more "the family of the concerned."19

Wynne

c.

Boliek writes,

Some ar gue that it affords good fellowship.

Finer
fellowship oan be had without such "affairs." When
suppers and socials are conducted for Christian fellowship and not .for money-raising, they can be g reat
blessing s. Furthermore, promotion of questionable
ways of securin~ funds usually brings a clash of personalities, tempers and tongues somewhere along the
line.20

(New York--Nashville: Abingdon Cokesbury Presa, c. 1940), p. 23.
l8Robert Cashman, The Finances or a Church (New York:
Harper & Brothers, c.19'li9r, p. 70. ~ 1 9John E. Hermann, "These 'Money-Making• Aft"airs," !!!.!.
Lutheran Witness, LXXIII (July 6, 1954), 233.
20
Wynne c. Boliek, "Is it really 'Easy Money•?,"!!:!!.
Lutheran, XXXVI (November 18, 1953), 23.
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The basis of these argu:nents le that the practice

or

fellowship is a spiritual activity, ror it 1a baaed upon a
~elationship or fellowship with God.

Any activity which

hinders that relationship with God, or de-spiritualizes,
also hampers fellowship amon~ Christiana. When a dinner or
sale ie held to make money, outsiders, or unchurehed people,
al'"e usually invited and attend.

Christians do not have

fellowship with unbelievers, for there is no common relationship with Christ. 21 Peter and Jude call evil persona "spots"
at the feasts of love.

22

While prospective members of the

church should be invited to observe this Christian 1'ellowsh1p, the presence of large numbers of non-Christians destroys the unity and fellowship which is claimed to be
practiced at such an affair.

Also the very goal of the

affair, to make money, corrupts the Christian fellowship
which should be observable there.
The answers to these objections are given as follows:
1.

They are directed primarily at abuses, which may
exist, but that does not prove that all such
arrairs are that way.

2.

Money need not be emphasized to the point wh~re the
true purpose of fellowship is lost.

3.

It cannot be proved that rund-ra1s1ng endeavours
de-spiritualize a congregation if they are practiced
with disgression.

If it is true that a church which practices rund-rais-

212 Cor.

6:14.

22Jude 12; 2 Pet. 2:13.
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ing or has dinners and sells tickets to raise funds, does
so with the idea of fellowship in mind, their success
would be determi ned by how well the idea of' fellowship 1s
being communicated to the women who serve those dinners.
But it seems significant that when

150

women whose organiza-

tions enga ged 1n ftmd-raising in varying degrees, werf!t asked
the purpose of' their orga nization, a greater number answered,
"To raise funds" than anything else. 2 3 seventy-five women
said or i mpli ed (by expressions as, "help financially, e t c ."}
that fund-rai s i n g was a purpose of their organization.
ship was clos e , however.

Fellow-

Sixty-one women said or implied

(by terms as "social, acquaint, unite, etc."} that fellowshi p

was a purpose of their organization.

This would seem to

indicate tha t congre gations which practice fund-raisin g
communicate the idea of fellowship a little leas than onehalf of' the t i me.

On the other hand, amon,';:'; those women wh ose

organizations did not practice rund-rai~in g , "fellowship"
or terms which imply fellowship were mentioned just as regularly.
A situation in one congregation wae striking .

The

eighteen women who answered the . survey had presently been
studying their constitution which said that the purpose

or

the organization was to "foster Christian love, fellowship
and sociability."

Attempts to raise ~unds in this organiza-

2 3see graph constructed from results of Survey C in
Appendix.
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t1on were re g ular yet only five or the ei g hteen women answered tha t a p urp os e was Tel l owsh1p.

Thirteen or them

answered that a p u rpose wa s to raise funds.

None or them

mentioned love or sociabi lity.
Though this congregation cannot be used as an illustration

or

an e xisting pattern, the total results of the

survey indicate that having fund-raising affairs does not
promote the feelin g of fellowship among the women who spon-

sor them.

CHAPTER VI I
WOMEN ' S WITNESS T O THE WORLD AND FUND-RAI S ING

Proceding to the areas of woman's practical activities
as missions, education, evangelism, and welt"are work, it
should be possible to see more clearly whether or not there
really is a relation between having or not having t"Und-rais-

ing practices and these activities which are commanded by
Christ.

This chapter discusses missions and evan~elism--

the efroct that a woman's organization can and should have
on those who are not part

or

the Christian Ch.11rch.

It in-

cludes community relations, inviting and welcoming visitors

to services, mission calling, witnessing, and giving aid
to those who work full-time for the spread of the Gospel
message.
Women's Witness to the World
Every sing le activity of Christians gives witness to

the world.

This witness is either positive or negative,

either good or bad.

'!be world will notice the Christiana

and will be affected by them.

A

part of woman's witness

to the world 1s the part she plays in public relations for

the Church and for her own congregation.
The most work for women as witneaaea lies in the area
of personal evangelism.

"Personal Evangelism has been de-
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fined ae any conscious, definite effort by an individual,
or a group of individ uals, to bri ng others into the fulneas
or the Christian lire." 1 Evangelism is the real reason for

the existence of the Church on earth.

Though the four

Ooapel writers, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John do not conclude
their Gospels in the same way, they all present as a final
command of Christ, the obligation of the Church to the nations.

Bryan Green writes of the Church's obligation to

evan~e lism; "The Church of Christ by her very nature is

committed to the task of evangelism.

She is His Body, and

through her whole life He has chosen to proclaim Himself
to the world."2

Carlsen points to the motive for Christian evangelism.
Re says,

The basis of personal Evangelism is the acceptance on
the part of the believing Christian of his obligation
to become a co-laborer with Christ and His Church.
This duty must constantly be held before the Christian;
even those who think they have no talents for such work
ought to be enllsted.3
On the basis of Carlsen•s work, women who claim to have

"little or no aptitude for making mission calls," should be
enlisted for evangelism nevertheless.

An outstanding Bible example of woman's personal evan-

1N. c. Carlsen, A Living Church at Work (Blair, Nebraska:
Danish Lutheran PublishinP, House, n.d:T, p. 31.
2Bryan Green, The Practice of Evangelism (New York:
Charles Scribner's Sons, c.1951);-p. 1.

~. c.

Carlsen,~·£!!,., p.

34.
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gel1am which illustrates much for women today is that of
the woman of Samaria in John

4.

Though she was living in

adultery, Jesus spoke to her and told her of the Water of
Liff.&; and she accepted Him as the Messiah.

At once she ran

back to the city and told everyone about Him, with the re-

sult that they also came to see and hear Him.

As the people

were coming to Him because of her words, Jesus commented to
His disciples that the fields were "white already to harvest."

A new mission field was opened through her.

Lund-

holm comments on the relevance of her example for the wo-

men in the Church today.
He can use us in his service. He could make use of the
woman of Samaria, with the little knowledge of Him that
ehe had, a h~athan ~na a woman with a sordid past. He
can and wi 11 make use of ua all, if we first g1 ve ourselves as we are to Him a nd accept Him as our Lord and
Savior)~
The Christians in the early church wer5 highly con~eious
of their duties as witnesses for Christ.

When they were

driven out or Jerusalem they "went everywhere preaching the
word."5

John E. Hermann, writing about the priesthood of

believers, makes this observation:
The early church, following closely upon Pentecost, was
highly oonsc1ous of its responsibilities to Christ
and to men. The average Christian was eager in bringing othei·a to Cl"..riet and strenE,:then1ng them in their
faith. Every member was not only counted but counted
fer scruething. Each was his brother's keeper and all

!~Algot Theodor Lundholm, Women of the Bible (Rock Island,
Illinois: Auguatana Book Concern, c.~.BT; p. 202.
5Acts 8:4.
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joined hands in witnessing to Christ before the world. 6
Every woman a s an individual and the ladies organizations in a conp.reg ation may serve Christ in this way and
do the will of God by bringing the Gospel message to those
out3ide of the Church.

Canon Bryan Green writes also

place of' church organizations 1n evang elism.

or

the

He says that

they "are also methods by which the Gospel of' Christ can be
brought home to 1nd1viduals."7
in A Li v1n~ Church

!! Work

N.

c.

Carlsen also writes

that "existing organizations may

well serve the living church as evangelistic agencies," 8 and
that "care should be exercised to make sure that every organization serves in some way the primary purpose of evange11 zation. n9

Women's Opportunity for Witnessing
There are several methods of personal evangelism which
can be practiced.

Kathleen Bliss in her study

--

or !h!, .§.!!:-

-------

vice and Status of Women in the Churches makes the comment
that the "simplest form oi' evangelism and the one which

appears most often in the reports ia house to house visitation."lO

In the survey of fifty st. Louis congregations this

6
John E. Hermann, "A Lesson from History," Parish Activities, 1951-52 (St. Louis: The Lutheran Church--Mlssourl

Synod), p.

c,.

.!:.!!•, p. 68.
8N. c. Carlsen,!?£.• .2!!•, p. 36.
7Bryan Green, .2£.•

9Ib1d., p. 99.
10Kathleen Bliss, The Service and Status of Women in the
~

--- ~---
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did not appear as a ladies aid project.

When the women

do it, it is usually through or with other groups than

the ladies organization.

Going .from house to house or

calling ~vuryone in an area on a phone are the only ways
to contact everyone in a community in an organized manner.
The Apostle fQul did not only teach publicly in the streets
and synogogues, but he also went .from "house to house." 11
Rev. Robert K. Menzel ~rites about house to house canvaseing,

11

We

are representing Him who sald, 'Behold I

stand at the door and knock.

If a man hear my voice and

open the door, I will come 1n to him' ( Rev. 3:20). " 12 He
also says, "Let us make this point clear: canvas3ing brin~·s
resultst

Ko other evangelistic e~fort, hour ror hour, pro-

duces as bountiful a harvest." 11
Other forms of evangelism which were mentioned by pastors called in Survey B, were greeting visitors at the Sunday services in an effort to make them feel welcome and
making mission calls on certain de.finite prospects.

Toese

prospects may be assigned by the pastor or picked by the
ladies themselves.

The prospects called on may be people

who visited the services, new people in a community, or
prospects who were found thz-ough canvasa work.

Churches (London: s.
11Acts 20:20.

c.

One ladies

M. Preas LTD, o.1952), p. 63.

12
Robert K. Menzel, RSo You Don't Like to Canvass!"
Today, VI (Feb~uary, 1951), 1.
lJibid.
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organization made it a point to call on working girls who
wer ~ away from home, to tell them of Christ and make them
feel welcome at their service,.

Rev. Paul

c.

Neipp calls attention to the fact that

witnessing 1s "more than invlting." 1 4

Witnessing may be

done on mission calls or, as several women put it. "witnessin g where you are."

Witnessing is letting other people

know what Jesus means in one's life.
or by example.

This may be by word

This suggests that women need training and

inspiration to witness.

The method which is followed may

vary but the best training is by doin g .

One pastor re-

ported tha t the women devoted two meetings each year to
making missions calls rather than having a .meeting.

Other

groups have a part of each meeting devoted to reports on
~lssion calls which were made or witnessing which was done.

This is fotmd to be profitable. educational and inspiring.
Women may find additional opportunity for evangelistic
endeavors by cooperating with the women from other con~regations.

At the present time the Lutheran Church--Missouri

Synod is promoting evangelism mission programs.

In Advance

Ma gazine. Rev. Paulo. Meyer reports or the immense success

, of such a project.15

In a program similar to this. women's

organizations may f ind numerous opportunities for witnessing

1 4Paul

c. Neipp, "Witnessing More than Inviting,"~vance, I I I (April, 1956). 11.
l5Paul a. Meyer, "Synod's second Area Evangelism Mission," Advance, III (January. 1956). 19.
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to the world.

Other examples of women•a cooperation in

missions are to be found in the city-wide mission _organizations of the Lutheran Church in most of the larg er cities
of the Lnited Staten.

These women assist the work of the

city mis s ionary by p:ivin~ financial support and also by

makinp, ca l l s.

Since most of this work is connected with

calls on sick or help for needy, it is discussed more thoroughly under the chapter on welfare work.
The Lut heran Women's Missionary League has done much to
awaken a new interest in mission work.

The Lutheran Woman's

Quarterly, which is published for the league, is almost entirely devoted to the cause of m1ss1ons, and its articles
and topic studies are planned along that line.

The three ob-

jective s of the l e a g ue are "Missionary F.ducation, Missionary
Inspiration, and Missionary Service." 16

District and local

organizations take on projects in their own areas and the
international org anization has supported ,numerous mission
projects throughout the world.

In the work and spirit of

this org anization one can see the truth

or

Kathleen. B11sa• s

comment that

for women, !'oreip:n missions had a pecultarly stron g
appeal, for they met a need in their lives. It is a
mistake to ~uppose that when women meet in group~ the
only thin~ they want to do is discuss their homes and
ch!ldr~n.17

l6Lutheran Woman• s O.uarterly, III (October, 1943),

4.

17Kathleen Bliss, The Service and Status of Women in
the Chu rches (London: s:-tr. M. Pres'iJLTD, c.l9~), p. 357

--·---
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Through their offerings for missions, women have "rellow.

ship in the furtherance of the Gospel," and serve to carry
out the cormnand of Christ to go and teach.
These are the various ways in which women can bear

witness to the world.
The Charges Against Fund-raising
The charg es agai nst fund-raisin g 1n this area are of
two types.

One accusation is that the activities themselves

give a b a d wi tness in the community, the other that, because
th~y consUl'lle time and de-spiritualize a pro gram, they prevent the women f rom doing their real work for Christ 1n the
field of mi s sions.

Some of these objections may arise as a

result of the emphasis on mission work on the part of the
Lutheran Women's Missionary Leag ue, which, at its convention
in Portland in

1953, "reaffirmed the policy of raising funds

by voluntary offering s, no money-raising tactics to be used."

The United Lutheran Church, as a matter

or

policy does not

permit its mission congregations to practice fund-raising,
and encourages other cong regations to practice only "Scrip-

10

tural giving ." '

Julius Crawrord speaks of "methods that discredit the
20
Church in the eyes or the community."
Elmer Homrighaueen

l8nconvention Reports," Facts and Fi~ures Lutheran Women's Missionary LeaP,ue {Salem, Oregon: Craftsman Preas,~
1955}, p. 39.
191he United Lutheran Church o~ America, Christian
Stewardship Bulletin, No. 63 (October, 1952), 2.
20Julius Earl Crawrord, Financial Recovery!£!.~ Local

18
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also writes about such method• as follows:
No Church that is subworldly in its ethics can command
the respect of' the world. This appl_i es especially to
ways of raising money • • • • Sometimes the church has
allowed itself to be supported by questionable meana
and there by lost its ~aelf respect and moral independence.
A Church should support itself by voluntary
gifts of i t ~ members and not through dubious means th&t
do not stand sc?"utiny.21
Some t y p ~s of a ctivity are frowned upon even by those
who are not opposed to fund-raisin~ activities generally.
~ev. Yount states:
Card parties are frowned upon because many people
immediately associate card playing with gambling.
Raffles are never tolerated because they, too, constitute a form of gambling. The solicitation of donations from nei~hboring businessmen is not permitted
because of the "beg gar" flavor connected therewith.
Seeking progra!"I a.\}d pe.ri!.h-papar ads .from local business firms is also on our "disapproved" 11st, because
we have found that businessmen usually refer to such
ads as "nuisance ads," and our lad1e~ have never stooped to make a nuisance of themselves. 2
However not only these affairs which are obviously not good
witness but also the more subtle and tactrul methods are condemned because they do not give good witness in the commun-

ity.

When ladies are out selling a product for the church,

or when ads appear in the paper or church announcements that
the ladies aid is having a sale, or church dinner ror a price,
this confuses tho purpose of the church in the eyes of the

Church (Nashville, Tennessee: Cokesbury Press, c.1934), p. 39.
21
· Elmer George Homr1ghausen, Let The Church Be the Church
(New York-Nashville: Abingdon Cokeabury°J)ress, c.!'14nT; p.21.
2 2J. Franklin Yount, "'rhe Lord's Ladies Aid," The Luth!!:!!!. Witness, LXXIV (September 27, 1955), 345.
~----
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comrntmity.

The women's groups of the church become no more

than a secu lar women's organization.

Money-making tactics

als o increase the chances for o.frense in those who say. "the
church is just a.f t er money."

The followin g comment is f rom

Wynne c. Boliek •s article in The Lutheran:

------

Lost s ouls are not saved, nor is anyone even lifted
up spiri t ua lly, through giving or buying at a bazaar
or sale. Such methods o.f g etting money out of people
do not make a very strong witness for Christ.23
The second argument opposing .fund-raising because of
its hindrance to Christian witness is very well presented by
Carolyn Blackwood in her book How t o ~ ~ Ef.fective Church
Woman.

She says,

If I were a betting woma~, I'd like to make a wager.
TakinPi t wo churches more or less alike, whe t her in
town or in the cotmtry, let one rely on the cook-andeat plan, while the other releases the women of the
church for calling , and . in six months compa re the two
con~regations. At the end of that time, according to
my expe rience and observation, a church that believes
in giving money and making calls will have more .fllnds
:for the treasury, and a better standing in the community, than if the women wear themselves ou t preparing
food to keep shingles on the church roof.2 4

Another a rticl e pointing to evil effects on the spirit-

ual life a nd witness of Christiana appeared in the Stmday
School Time s.

The following excerpt presents the main line

Of thOUfsht.

23wynne c. Boliek, "Is it really 'Easy Money'?•"!!!!
Lutheran, XXXVI (November 18, 1953), 23.
2 4carolyn P. Blackwood, Fow to be an Effective Church
Woman (Philadelphia: The Westm!niitei-"Priss, c.1955),
p.

161.
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What have been the oban~es since our class bas finally
droppe d all the money-raising projects? The tense
strain and anxiety of former years have vanished. They
have been replaced by an increased Christian friendship
and ~ellowship in the class, and also throughout both
our school and church. We all enjoy our Christian livin g and service much more.
Our numbers have increased. Happy Christian friendship
and fellowship attract more and more people and hold
them.
Nobody wonders when somebody will want to sell a
ticket, pass a collection plate, or ask for money. The
increased numbers mean steadier members of the class,
school and church.25
These ar g uments imply that a ladies meeting which has
fund-raisin g as a topic of discussion would not be so enjoyable, attractive, or appealing , as would be a meeting in
which real Kingdom work was discussed.

They further imply

that the women of an organization which has fund-raising as
its g oal, would not likely be interested 1n missions, nor
would they have time to make very many mission calls.
The fi gures compiled from Surveys Band C add their
wei ~ht to the ar g uments which oppose the practice of fundraising .

Of seventeen cong regations which practice fund-

raising regularly, four
ing missions calls.

(23.5 per cent) were active in mak-

The ratio was the same among those

which practiced fund-raisin~ occasionally.
which seldom practiced ftmd-raising,

But among those

33.3 per cent

were ac-

tive in making mission calla, and the four congregations
which never had fund-raising a~tairs were all active in making mission calls.

Survey C showed a similar situation.

Twenty-seven per cent of the women whose organizations were

25The Sunday School Times, April

24, 1954,

p.

351.
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engaged 1n rund-raising activities relt that a purpose

or

their organization was either Christian witness, missions,
public relations, greeting visitors at church or other
activities which could be considered a part of witnessing.
The reports

or

those women who did not practice fund-rais-

ing showed that 66.7 per oent mentioned witnessing or related activity as a purpose of their organization.

CHAP'.CER VIII
WOMEN'S CHRISTIA N EDUCATION AND

FlmD-RAISINO ACTIVITIES
It may s e em that there is little relation between the
Christian education activities of women and those activities
or women which are sponsored for the purpose of raising
money.

Nevertheless, since teaching is one of the most im-

portant tasks of the Christian church, this relationship
should be considered.

A

few accusations are leveled a~ainst

fund-raisin g in this area and there are a few who defend
fund-raisin g as something which can promote Christian education activities.
Wom~n•s Christian Education
The command of Christ, "teaching them to observe all
th1ngs,"

1

implies both learning and teaching on the part

of every Christian.

Before such activities such as wor-

ship, stewardship, or missions can be conducted properly,
Christian education must tak~ place so that Christians
learn both their obligation and a method or .fulfilling that
obligation.

The real purpose of Christian education is the

same as the purpose of the Church 1tself--to build the Kin gdom

or

God.

While missions and evangelism are to extend the

KinRdoro of God--that God may reign in the hearts o~ more

lMatt. 28:20.
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people--education is to strengthen God's reign in the lives
of those people who already are in His Kingdom.

There.fore.

"the major task of Christian education today is to ~1se~ver
and impart the relevanoe o!' Christian truth. " 2

A women's organization which is consclous of the importance of Christian education will provide opportunity for
every woman to learn.

Doing this they will become like Mary

of Bethany !:or they will lay aside all other buay-ness, and
direct th~i'l'" entire attention to "that one thing need.ful."3
Martin Lu.the?- recognized the relation of Christian education
to the doctrine of the Royal Priesthood.

He wrote, "He is

truly a ur;i.<,st who possesses the correct knowledge and understand1o p; of God and a sound comprehension of the Scriptures. n4

w.

H. Greever, in Human Relationships~ !h!_ Church,

comments on the importance of Christian education as rollows:
I f t!1e Church is to seek increased support !'or specit"ic

causes, which 1t knows to be God's will, it will have to
di) a vast educational work through "pr1.vate instruction,"·
in addition to all 1 t can do thrOUflh all of' 1 t , l!! s choola
and pulpits. l'he majority or. its members do not have

"entrance" requirements !'or admission to primary courses. 5

2

Randolph Crump Miller, The Clue to Christian Education
(New York: Chas. Scribr,.er's Soni', c.19!ml, p. 4.

3Luke 10:38-42.
~al"tin Luther, St. Louis edition, VI, 10~.4. Translated
by Walter E. Buszin in The Doctrine of' the Universal Priesthood and 1 ts ln.fluence ulon the tlturgiesana Music or the
tlitlieran miu°roh fst. to• s: Concordia Publ!ining Houie,ri:"d.).

5w.

H. Greever, Human Relationships and the Church (New
Revel, c.1939), p. 79. --- ~

York: F'leming H.
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In the special ladies meetings and gatherings, a woman
should be able to find opportunity to receive some of that
"private instruction" felt to be so necessary.
Cbristia.n women, a.s "the Church," not only receive but
also give Christian education.

Doing so, they exercise

their priesthood within the fellowship of believers, for
they convey messages from God to one another.

When Jamea

D. Smart writes about the Teaching Ministry o f ~ Church,
he explains the duty of laymen and women as follows:
It is the Church then, that has the responsibility for
education--the whole Church, not just a f~w specially
chosen teachers • • • • It is utter folly for Church
members to think that they have no responsib i lity f or
Chrlstian educij.tion beoauF.Je they hold no :-off1ce in the
Church school.o
Woman is therefore both a learner and a teacher.

As

was said in Chapter I I of this thesis, her teaching activity

is limite d only when by it she usurps auth ority ovc,r men.
An example of a woman teacher in Scrip t ure is Pr iscilla,
who, with h a r husb and Aquila, instructed Apollos in the "way
of God more perfectly. 11 7

When Paul writes to Titus he tells

him to teach the aP,ed women to be ~teachers of bood t hings;
8
that they may teach the young women to be sober, • • • "
A
woman bee ins to fulfill her obligations as a teacher in her
own home, r.or whether she is trying to be a teacher or net,

6Jamee D. Smart, The Teaching Min1st~ of the Church (Philadelphia: The Westmln'fiter Press, c.1954~ p7

m.

7Acts 18:26.

8T1t. 2:31'.
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she is teach i ng her children.

The question to be put before

her is whether the education she gives her children ia
really a " Christian education."

She begins to teach her

Children when they are still in the cradle.

"The parents

are the Church to the infant, teaching not by word but by
relationship that God is dependable and loving, and that God
wills us to belong to him."9
As the child grows, the mother continues to teach both
by word and by her example or devotion to her Savior.

In

Florence Keri gan•s Inspirational Talks for Women's Groups,
she cal la attention to the fact that "one of' the finest
tributes paid to a New Testament mother is that paid to the
young Timothy's mother and grandmother (Acts 16:1; 2 Timothy

lr5).nlO

The Apostle Paul saw in Timothy the f'aith that was

first in his mothe r and grandmother.

In women's groups to-

day will be mothers who will have such an ef'fect upon their
children thro ugh their Christian education activities.
Lucy

w.

Peabody writes of A Wider World for Women, and

speaks of h er ability as a teacher.
women to be teachers.

She says, "God meant

Woman was the first teacher • • • " 11

"God gave to women the power to tell stories to children.

9Rando;ph Crump Miller,~·~., p. 81.
lOFlorence Kerigan, Ins~irati~nal Talks for Women's
Grou,s (Cincinnati: The Stanard Publishing Company, c.1951),
p.

9.

11Lucy w. Peabody, A Wider World for Women (West Medford, Mass: M. H. Leav1s; 1918), p. ?.----

15
Some men can do this but they have often le&l'ned it from women."12

Teaching children is a talent whioh God has given to

many women.

In this talent lies a great source of power for

th~ Church if it is put to work for the Kingdom of God.

Women's Opp ortunity 1n th6 F.teld of
Christian Education
In Parish Activ1t1e~ 1951--'52, L. J. Dierker reported

a need of

25,ooo

additional Sunday School teachers. 1 3

men's or~anizatione can help fill this noed.

Wo-

Two pastors

in Survey B reported Women's orsanlzat!one which conducted

a Nursery class as a project.

Others conducted a Sunday

School by mail or a cradle-roll depArtment to promote Chris-

tian Education among little children and their parents. · In
one congregation the women's or~an1zat1on sponsored and

taught Vacation Bible School.

If th~~e are women who feel

that they do not have the talent. to teach they can be helpers
to those who do have such talent.

Often women work through

a Mothers' Club or Parent-Teaehers' League and through such
organi~ations they are given opportunity to help with various
Achool activities, promote the growth and advance of the
school or Sunday School by personal calls, or encourage students and parents.

Also a call on a dilinquent or backslid-

12~ . , p. 9.
l3L. J. Dierker, "Potential~ or the Priesthood of Believers" Parish Activities 1951-~52 (St. Louis: The Lutheran
Church--Mlssouri Synod), p. ?.
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ing church member may be considered a Christian education
call.
Women can also ~1ve very practical assiatance to Christian education on a hi ~her level.

In fact. the first two

women's organizations 1n the Lutheran Churoh--M1ssour1 Synod
were organized in 1852 for the purpose of giving aid to
theological studenta. 1 4 Of fourteen theological and t~acher
training schools of the Lutheran Church--M1ssour1 Synod• ten
reported Women's Guilds which directly assist and support
their program. 1 5 A report in The Lutheran Witness gives a
lengthy 11st of the projects carried on by these organizations.

It in cludes such activities as having open house or

donation day s, visiting sick students, giving gifts for
library equi pment, books, s cholarships, chorus fund, drama
club, football a nd band uniforms, organs, pianos. laundry
16
equipme nt, a nd f urnishings for chapels and dormitories.

The various Lutheran

Hi g h schools also have mothers clubs

which do simila r work .for them.
Another way in which women can help to make education
"Christian education" is by assisting the various university
student centers.

Ten copies of Survey A were sent to full

1 4Aug ust R. Suelf'lDw, "Ladies Aid Centennials," Lutheran
Witness LXXI { May 2 7, 1952),

4.•

l5Aceord1n g to the resul ts or~ revised copy of Survey
A which was sent to the schools.
16nwomen' s Student Welfare Work." The Lutheran 'Wi tneaa.
LXXI (April 15. 1952). llf.
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time student pastors of which seven were returned.

Four

of these seven mentioned women's organfzations which had
I

an "educational program."

Rev. R.

c.

Beisel at the Univer-

sity 0 £ ~ inne sota reported a Caro.ma Delta Mothers Club made
up o~ women from various congregations in the city.

This

club helps "to be 'mothers' to the students away .from home.
They serve students free meals and provide 'center• needs

and ph y sical equipment."

He also commented that these wo-

men " give the student the feeling •that some one cares.
'
They help build

9

tud ent morale."

By th1 s method a women's

organization may keep students who are away t"rom their home
congre gati ons n e a r their ch urch and in Christian fellowship.
Another ~xample of what women can do to aid Christian
education is that of the Concordia Historical Institute
Women•s Guild in

st.

Louis.

These women assist "in culti-

vating an int e rest 1n the history of the Lutheran Church,
in stimulating and aiding in historical research, and in
collectin~ and p~eserving articles
Through them a study and record

or

or

historical value." 1 7

the history of' the Church

is stimulated in a way which promotes Christian education.
A church which is active in training its members ie •
strong church.

Women's organizations may serve to add this

kind of: streng th to a church.

17These are three 0£ the seven purposes stated in
their constitution.
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Charrea ap.e1n~t Fund-ra1s1n~ in the
Christian Education ?~oP"ram
Or~enizutions which are orsi;ani~ed f'or the pur>pose

or

Ch ristian education are n ot usually active in fund-ra i sing.
Two o f the ole'1 en n •oupn supportin~ Synodical schools ment1 oned fund - ra i sin,,. · n the report.

Tho Lutheran Hi : h ~ ehcol

Mother s• Club in St. Louis h na as one of i t s purposes "To
r,ive financial as9istan ce to Lut h e r a n ~ S chool."l8

This

m-oup ms.k e s t he !ao ney by a ma,zaz1ne campai r.m , white elephant

sales, book rev:lewa , tea o, and dues. 1q
clubo in l o c &l

Sometimes rr.o t hers•

~on ?.regations " lso practice f und-raisinrr.

It is ho l d by some tha t fund-raising activities may be
opportunities f or Cnrl s t i an Educa tion.

Camble states,

There a re many a nd di vorse methods by which a ~oup
cnn rni ae a substantial amount of money and, In so
doin•: , pr omote the cha racter development and rell cdous
t:ra:i ni n r· o f 1 t s members. 20
The theory ls that a price cnn be charg6d for an educational
activit., or that tickets can be sold for a dinner at which

a pron-am of educa't;ion may be carried out.
'!'he charp.es a~a :l nst fund-raisin!r are mostly that fundraising h i nders the training o!' Christians in r.>:ood steward-

ship princlples.

Julius Crawford says,

l 8 °const:l tution and By-Laws of' Lutheran ?lig-h School
Mothers• Club," January 16, 1952, p. 2.
19 rii nutes of the Lutheran Hic;h School )~others' Club.
20

char•las w. Gamble, How to Haise ·,.r, onez. ( IJew -~ork:
Association Press, c.1942)~. -Y1i1.
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The Church must see its objective not as the getting
or money f or itself, but as the teaching of people
to hav e such an attitude toward money as shall make
it a ble ssing and not a curs~ both to those who
posses s i t and to the world. 1

John E. Her mann also su~gests, "1·/hy not spend more time :f.n
teach ing y our p eople the basic, Christ-centered stewardship
principles a n d their application?"

22

He impli'e s that good

stewardship i s somet~1n~ which is d1f~1cult enough to teach
with o u t

eonfusin~ the ma tter further by ~ettin~ money for

the church in o t her ways.
~

s e cond charg e is implied against fund-raisin ~ when i t

is charg e d that thes e methods of raising money de-spiritualize a church.

The charg e is that women who are busy making

money ar e n ot interested 1n teachin~ activity nor will they
have t i me for i t.

They do not see their responsibility as

teachers.
The fact tha t teachin~ is so seldom done as an org anizational endeavor makes it very difficult to establish any
relationship between fund-raisin g and teaching activity.
Survey C a g a i n shows tha t those who do not practice fundrais1n~ are ahead of those who do, for 20.8 p e r cent o~ them
stated that they felt that a purpose of their organization
was eithe r to l e arn or to teach.

/

Six per cent of those whose

2 1Ju.lius Crawford, Financial Recovery for the Local Church
{Nashville, Tennessee: Cokesbury Press, c.1934);--J>. 39.
22John E. Hermann, "These ' Money-Making Af~airs,
Lutheran Witness, LXIII (July 6, 195!~}, 233.

1"

The
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or~anizations ensaged in fund-raisinR felt that a purpose
of their organization was either to learn or to teach.

CHAPTER IX
\:JOMEi

9

S WEL FA.RE! WORK AND Fut'1D-R4.I S ING ACTIVI TIES

A v ery e x tensive p art or woman's ministry consists in

do1n ,z wel :fare worko No a ccusation bas been found which says
tha t women who rai se funds are not fulf1111np, their callinr.?
in thi s area a s a resul t .

On the c ontra r y , the feeling is

mor e likely to b e e xpressed that women who raise funds spend
p art of the m;:. mey mad e doing welf'are work.

A chart in chap-

ter I I I showed the e x ten t of the rund-ralsin g activiti e s in
t h i s area in c ity wi d e organizations.

In this chapter the

work don e by women ' s 01"g anizations in congr eRa tions 1n· caring

f or t he p oor wi l l a lso be d iscussed.

An i mportant question

t o be a nswe red f'ir s t is what wel!'are work should be.

it consi s t primarily of piving money?

Does

Another important

question is whe the r o r not tha t money 1s best rai sed by
having fun d-ra ising a ctivities a s they have b een described
in th!s t hesis.
Women's Welfare Activity
The f a ct tha t J e sus acce pte d the ~~nistry of a n ~~ber

of women was previously mentioned.

1hey may have made His

garments, cooked His food, or looked after His comfort in

any way possible.

The words of Jesus mako it very clear

that every woman h a s tha t sa.."Tle opportunity.

He s~id,

For I was a hun~ered, and ye gave me meat: I was
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thirsty and ya gave me drink: I was sick and ye visited me: I was in prison and ye came unto me. Then shall
the riqhteous answer him, sayinp, Lord, when saw we thee
a hun P.:ered and :fed thee? or thirsty, and ~ave the e drink?
'W hen saw we thee a stranger, and took thee in? or naked
and cloth ed thee? or when saw we thee sick or in prison
and come unto thee? And the Kin~ aha 11 answer and say
unto them, Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have
done i t unto t he lea st of these my brethren, ye h a ve done
it unto me .l
Every woman can minister to Christ by m:tnistering to the people on earth who a re i n need.

Tho type of service rend ered

wi ll seem so insi p,ni ficant at the time that the woman who

renders it may not remember it; but Jesus will remember it.
It wi ll g o unnot iced by men, but Jesus will notice it.

C1~-

ing food, wat0r~ and clothing to poor and needy people and
v1s1tinr; the s i ck and imprisoned is so iraportant to Jesus that
these a c tions wi ll be part of the basis for judgment on the
l a st day .

This t y po of' ministry is what :ls meant by "wel.t'are

workn in this chapter.

It is done by 1) sharing and 2}

visi tin 17,.

Even ln Old Tes tament times, God-fearing wom~n were doing welfare work .

Solomon wrote about the ideal virtuous

woman, "She stretcheth out her hand to the poor: yea she
reacheth !'or•th her hands to the needy. " 2 The command and
life of Jesus gave women of the New Testament a ll the more
reason to serve the poor and needy.

'£'he book of Acts tells

of Dorcas, who was active in this type of ministry .

1
2

r1a tt.

25: 35-40.

Proverbs 31:20.

She is
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described as bein~ ".full of P,ood works and almsdeeds which
she did. 17
in

When she died, "all the widows stood by weep-

a nd showin r the coats and garments which Dorcas made,

while she was with t hem ."3

Lundholm makes this comment

about Dorcas:
She ~a,,e of' h e r mot1ey, of her time, and of her services
to make li.f e a little bri ~ht e r and easier for the widows and orphans in h er nei ghborhood . Her charities
took the si 1;1pl e and p?"actical f'orm o.f sewing coats and

gar men ts fo-r the poor. Sha had learned to love the
Savior n nd her love had to express itself in some
prac t ical way in addition to reading God's Word, prayin~ , a nd at tending the div1.ne services to gether with her
follow-believ ers. She was a true disciple, a follower
of' Christ.
Her reli gion was real.
It hap gripped her
who l 6 life . She lived what she believed.4

Surely t hi s exampl e of' Dorcas• we lfare work and stewardship
lif'e is upplicab l o to women today !

st. Paul tells t-1hat a Christian woman should be like
when h e pres cri bed who is to be taken into the number of

Christ:J. an wi dows and receive support :from the Church.

He

says tha t during her life she is to h a ve b een

~ell r eported of for good works; if she have brought
up child ren , if she have lod~ed stran~ers, if she have
washed the saints feet, if sho have relieved the aff'5icted, i f she have dili gently followed every good work.
In this t ype of service woman finds a worthy ministry.
The example of D01•cas a nd the directions of St. Paul

pertai n primarily to welfare work by sharing .

When the

3Aets 9:36,39.
4Algot Theodor Ltmdholm, Women of the Bible (Rook Island, Illinois: Au.gustana Book Concern, c719Zi8), p. 2h6 •

.51 Tim. 5:10.
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Apostle J a mes showo tha t faith is not true faith unless it
ls a ccompani ed b y s uch work he also mentions v1s1t1n~ .

Pv~e r eli gi on a nd undefiled before our God and Fat her
i s thi s , to visit the f atherless and widows in t h e ir
affl icti o n , a nd to ke ep onese lf' unspotted from the
uorld . 6
Th e fo l l owin g comment by Elme r Bomri ~hau sen shows the mea n ing o f these pa s sa~es a bo ut welfare work for a ch ur c h .
Chur ches s houl d also take every opportunity f'or communi t y s ervi c e . Eve ry ope ning tha t ls presente d for s e rvice a nd witne s s should b e grasp ed--such a s s e rvice to
prisoners, d e linquents, outcasts, the underp rivileged ,
the pers e c u t edp the f oreigners, the mi n oriti e s, the
transi e nts!) the po or , the un 0rnp l oyed 0 the unattach e d
boys and gi .r ls i n t h e community. 7
The passages which h ave been ci t ed a bove show t hat
Romri r.rhausen' s comment appli e s e sp e cially to a woman or a

woman's or•rrani?.ation whi ch i s e. part of.' the Church.
H omen• s Oppo r t un i ti e s f'or ~Tel.fa re 1:Jo rk

Women in the Lu the ran Church have many opport unitles to
serve Chri s t through welf'a re work.

One way is by supporti n g

and a ssis tin g the hospitals, homes, and workers, which serve
in t his a r ea.

The followin g table shows the proportion o f

institu ti ons a.nd workers in t he Lutheran Church--Missouri

Synod which are being s upported by women's organiza tions.
The r~ a re many t ype s of we lf'are work being done by the s e

6J ame a 1:27.
? Elmer Georrr,e Homri ghausen, Let the Church be the Church
( New York--Nasbville : Abingdon--Colresbury Press,"ci.~O),
p.

25.
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TABLE 2
THE PROPORTION OF I NSTITUTIONS A ID I NSTIT PI'IO -AL
WORKERS WHI CH HAV'8 W0:1EJ 'S GROUPS DIRE CTLY
SPPPORTING OR ASSI STI NG THEIR ifi!NISTRY

!Tota l Number /Number which Report
of Re ort 1 ed Womon•s Grou

p·ospi tals
,:: 1i ldren ° s
~ ..

vice

:•ns i'or
··,.ed
I 3ti tut ione.l
Chaplains
=

Tota l

11

6

12

11

11

9

39
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''" Tue l v e other i n stitutional ehapla:ns have unor g nized ~Toups or vol unteer workers helpi n g t he~.
women 9 R rrroups in uddit ion to the work they do in connection
l ,·~ t

h rr.tssi ons 0 wor s h ip 9 and 0duc a tion menti oned in the ")re-

via1 s n~ ·Jtoro .

Women make cal ls to encoura~e the paoplo

' n t h e se v a rious institutions ,

cheerin R t hem, comf o rtinp

t'iem, and shoi·J:lnp: them Christian love.

They make Rif:;s

and t r~ ~ ~P, provide li t erature and recrea tion ,

~1ve parti os ,

send cards!) help 1,1i th cocking , laundry, seli.ing , nursing ,
cleani n g , and in var i ous ways.

In one c ase donatin ~ blood

we. s part of' the servi ce of women .

In other cases "public

rel a t i. onsn l-Jas C" nst d f9 1.,sd one of' their P'reatest s ervices.

I n roost ce, :'ll')S these women meet monthly, or less f'requently to d iscuss thei r work.

I n other cases the org aniza-

tion c~n..,:i. sts p r•iroar i l y o f an executive board which makes
appea ls to the various ladies aid org aniza t ions in congre ~a-
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tions for mone tary help.

By belonging to an or8an1zation

of t his ty·pe a woman may find opportunity to practice her
Christian faith and serve Jesus as did those women of His

time.
However , a grea t number of' women do not have the chance
to belong to an organization of this t y pe.

Ir that is the

case, the ladies or~anization in the congre gation may put
forth special eI'fort t o do welfare work.

According to re-

ports made b y pastors in survey B, a number of women's

orttani zat1.ons have a committee to call upon or send cards to
any wh o a r e s i ck .

Some times they also call upon needy ram-

ilies to s ee in what way s they can help them.

Mothers•

clubs soinetime s aid poor children in the school, or an organization may ha ve a poor fund or a welfare fund which is
a t the disp osal of the pastor.
Some pa stors commented that they have no poor or needy
in their areas.

~Jhen this is the situation, women have made

" good ~heer bag s'' or Cl\ ~r. packages. 8

Three pastors reported

tha t t heir ,ladi es organizations were helping to sponsor refugee fami lies throu.ah t he Lutheran Re!'ugee Servi ce. 9

Others reporte d clothing drives.

When the clothes were not

sent to an institution or orRanization or distributed in the

ATh1s typo or work is illustrated in an article by Henry
P. Wind, "Does Your Cont:;regation Serve the Needy?," Advance,
III (April, 19 56), 5.
9The Lutheran Refuge e Service in New York reported by
letter that they are tmable to Rive exact fi 8 llr9S showing how
many refugees \/ere being sponsored or supported by women's
organizations.
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nei ghborhood they were taken to a community where poor people
11 ve a.11.d P.;i ven away or sold for pennies.
Promotion of racial equality is another kind of welfare
work 1.n which women may participate.

Inez M. Cavert reports

1n Women in American Church Lif'e that
Dur ing a p e r i od or racial tension in the sprin¥ of 1947
in Ge or~ia , many church women sat through trials of'
Negroe s becaus e they knew tha t the presence of an ,.nt erest e d whi t e person would me a n a fairer tria1.lO
Also :ln other araas of the United Sta.tea women may become
example s ror o t h e r s b y practicin~ racial equality.
'I'he Re l a tl on Between Fund-Raising and

Women 's Welfare ~ ork
In som0 instances women make much mon ey by having moneymaking proj ects and as a result they ~ive much money to an

insti t ution which cares for the sick or n e edy.

In other or-

p.aniza t ions these end e avors are not so successful.

An in-

stance of' their success is I'"'otm.d in the Lutheran Hospital
Women's Auxiliary a t Beaver Dam, Wisconsin.

One hundred ten

women h a ve given as much a s ~25,000 in a year to the hospital.
They raise this money by means of a county f air and auction,
bake sales, bazaars , r ummage sales, and dinners.

This in-

dicat e s tha t much money can be made by extensive fund-raising
projects.

An example o f' an area in which these methods of' raising

lOrnez M. Cavert, Woman 1n American Church Lif'e ( New
York: Friendship Press, c.1'14'BT, p. 3B.
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funds were not successful is round in the reports of institutional chaplains.

The five organizations which practiced

fund-raising made an average or ~1,902.40 per organization.
This was an avera, e of ~3.286. per member and included all
the money reported either from .f und-raising or t·ree-wi 11
of.ferinp. .
any kind

The seventeen organizations which did not practice

or.

in ·s alone

.fund-ralsing but used a system of free will offeran average of $2,662.67 per organization and

gave

of ~6. 873 per person.

The se fi g ures would seem to indicate

tha t in this area where t hara is no specific building to
support, Christian stewardship is best practiced by :free will
offerinp,s a l one a nd the welrare work is best supported in

that way .
Surveys B and C p oint an accusing t'inger at ~und-raising in a loca l con~regation because of its relation to
women's welfare work.

All or the fifty congre gations con-

tacted in Survey p. reported that their women's organizations
sent delegat es and financially supported the various welfare
organizations or

st.

However only sixteen or them

Louis.

or.

carine for the poor in their
th ey may b e. 11 The
area or brin ging help to the nee d y were
h

have any othe r regular way

raphs made from the results of survey B show that the relation between the practice of' fund-raisin p. and caring for
the poor is similar to that between fund-raisin g and making
mission calls.

The amount of activity in welfare work in-

11see table 3, appendix.
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crenae s when f und- rai sing is seldom or never practiced.

It

is no t t r u e amon r;; t hese .fifty con~re~ations tha t the more
money made , the more s pent for welfa re work .
the op pos i te i s t r ue .

Appa r ently,

Graph number 3 in the a pp end i x s 1·tows

that t h e mo ro e.c ti ve a conf!re'?!a t i on is in makin1: mi s s ion

c a l l s , the mo re a c tive they are like iy to b e in ca rin ~ .for
t h e poor and n e edy .

Survey C showed that

14

p e r cen t o.f

t hos e women 1.1ho s e con ~re .("ations practic ed f und-raisin~ t'el t
t hat a p ur po se of' thei r women 's group was to help o r visit
the si ck o r n e edy .

Thirty -s ev e n a nd .fi v e tenths p er cen t

of t hose n o t enga g ed in f und -raisino; felt tha t a. p urposa
of t he ir o r gani z a ti on was in the area of' welfa re work .
Thourh no cha r ges uor e f'ound which accuse d fund-raisin g
pr ocedure s o f hi nder i ng women 's welf'are uork , a stron.,. ca s e
co ul d be give n a~ainst t h e m a lso in thi s area .

CHA PT}.t;R X

....

:1om,;1p $ fROGfiAIII! A,.m :,·mrD-RAI SING ACTIVITIES :

1

S F:-1'I.'1ARY AUD CO .JCI,tTS ION

In tho order of crea tion woman was made as a helper
for man and this i s a very positive role.

It implies that

she is to be doing a great deal of work in the Christian
ChuI·ch which supplemen-c s and aids that which men are do-

in~..

One lady comrnenteC: that t he women are to utake up

duties which the men canno t perfrom but which are sanction-

ed by them. nl

This they do , but the real sanction for wo-

man's work in the Chur ch and the roal bas1 s for h e r pro gram

is h •r po si t ion in the order

or

redempti on.

re<l,emed by the b lood of J e sus Christ.
she i ~ in the Chu~ch, the Body
with a ministry t o perform.
gram of activity .

or

She has beon

Because of that

Christ, as a royal priest

This m'.J. nistry is woman 's pro-

It is not activity alo ne, n or something

just to keep the women busy , but it is activity ~ith the
purpose of building and extendi n !:! the Kingdom of God.
'.'fhe women's prog:ram is to be one of Christian steward-

ship.

She is to be trained to recognize and practice the

fact that God owns h er and all that she possesses .

The wo-

men's [!roups are to be tra1n1ne women and p;ivint? them opportunity to practice stewardship of the whole self.

1 Frorn Survey C.

Steward-
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Bh1p is c l osely con ne cted wi t h a ll other women's activities.
A woman is practicing s t ewardsh ip when she is making mission
calls, t~a c h ins Sund ay School, servine the n e e f! , or doing
any o ther

t ype o f a ctivity connected w1 th God's KinRdom.

'l'he uorne n• s pro r,ram is to be on e o f Christian Worship.

Worsh i p is o.nythinp; t ha t she do e s a s an a ct of roverence,
honor , or respect ~or Go d .

It may b e g iving money; it may

be r:d. vina, service to men; i t ma y be pra y 01• or liturg i e s.

It

i s i mpossible t o s epar a t e worship :trom other Christian activiti es .
The women 's pro g r am i s to b~ one of Christian f e llowBe c &uso God is s h a rin~ with her a nd s h e with God, a

shi p .

woman o.lso shar0s with oth er p ooplE"J.

She shares love a nd

compo.nionship .

She shares Christi a n ad noni t i on, i napirati on,

en coura7.ement .

She s hares he~ physical abil1 ties and hel"'

r,i f't s .

By doin~ 'th is s h e ha s .fe llowship ui t h other

ti ans and l-dth Go d .

Chris-

There i s rellowsbip in stewardsh ip;

there is fe llows hip in worsh ip; there ls fellowsh ip in the
furtheran c e of' t h o Gosp el; t her e is fellowship 1n Christ:1.o.n
educa t i on; t here i s f e l lowship in welfare activities.

li'Sl l o·r-·

shi p can not be separ a ted rroM any other part of a woman's
proin,a m.

The wo>nen•s pro 17,ra.m is to bo one of Christian witness.

Rvery thin -~ she do e s bea rs witness of her rai th, und she is
to n;o out 01' h e r Hay to be a Christian witneas.

Bliss discove red i n h e r study

-------

or~

Kathleen

Service~ Status ,2!

Women in tha Churches that "Hand in hand with an enthusiasm
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f or evanP,elism r.;oea rr,e nu:J.nsly sac r·i.f1 cia.l g iving. " 2

· 10-

men • s progruru of stewardship 0 worship, education, fellowship, and wel f'ur.e activitie s are all a part of her witness
to the ·,v o :rld .

The wome n 9 s pro r.rram is to be one or Christian Education .
The Church teaches her and sbe teaches the Church .
l0arns an<l teache s the fulncss of Chri stian 11re.
the meanino o f Ch ristian s te:werdship ,
witn ess O a nd wo l f a't'e wor1~ .

She
She learns

fellowship, worship,

She learns to pl'•acti ce these and

nctivitios b cause sho le a rr.s of her relationship with God

throur,;h His Son Jesus Christ .

Christian education cannot

be separa ted f'ro m any othe r Christian activity .

If it is,

the o ther a ctivities will also be daroaRed .

The women's prof,"'ra.m is one of' Christian welfare work .
lfomen a r e to o;i vo a id 'to anyone who i a 1 n neod because of'
pov erty~ si cknes o, diaastor,· soci a l condl tions, or any other

reason.

'fhi s is one of the pro grams :for women wh1 ch the

Bible e mphasizes most .

It cannot be left out of' any proQ:ram

of Chri s ti e.n ac ti vi ty .
The thesis has sho\,m that a pro gram f o r t·romen d o ss not

consist of a number

or

isolated activities but it is one

unified pro~ ram with emphasis on every aspect of Christian
life .

The item of fund - raislnsr appears as a blac1t sheep in

this prov.;ram.

I n every area 1 t 1 s ar'{Ued whether 1 t has s.

2Kathleen Bliss , The Service and Status of Women in the
Churches {London: s. c:,;r. Press L ~ c. !q52);-p. 65. ~ ~
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place or no t .

I n ev ery area evidence is g iven that rund-

ro.ising is a h i nd r a nce ruther than a holp to any prof ram

of Christi an a c ti vi ty.

F 1nd-raisinp is derendad by those

who a rc l oo kin{Z f'or a p l..O["r am of p:racti cal th1n<~s to do
Which a r e e a sy f o r wo men.

The re a re practical thing s f'or

women t o do wi t h ou i; sel lin.i:; .

Ea. ch one o f' t hose Christian acti. vi ties directly set"Jes
the pur pos e cf b u ild n ~ a nd streng thening the King dor.i of
Goa in t h e he a r ts of p ~ople .

Sellinp, activity does not

i n any ca se s erv e t h a t pur pose directly .

In each e.rea of

Chrt s t i u n l i f e the t>e s n l ts of' the surveys we~e applied where
they t'it .

S urve3y B showed tha t in the areas of' Mission call-

inp a nd care f o r the poor, congregations which wet'e least
active i n fund-:::•ai s i n ~ were most active 1n these other areas,

and t hat women ' s g ro ups which seldom practiced fund - raising
wer e more nctive 1. n mis sion calling and care !'or the poor,
thour,h the d i fference was not significant in the latte r

p;roup.

Survey B a lso showed a strong relationship between

activity in the practice of mission calling and the practice

of care for t he poor .

This a ~ain
shows the strong- connection
.

between various Christian activities .

However, when .f'und-

raisin~ activity shows an opposite relationship, it would

seem to indicate that fund-raising has no place in a woma~'s
pro gram.

Tho1w:h other parts of a. women's pro p.ram could not

be measure d b:r survey, the fact that the connect1 on 1 s so

strong between all of these Chri stia.n act1 vi ti es would mean
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that stewa rdship , fell owship , worship, and education are
also h i n dered b y rund- raising activity.
If' s urvey C would h a ves 1own that tho s e women who did
not prac tice f' ·nd - rai oi ng i.-rnre more conscious of a pro gram
ot' Christian li f e

only in one area, i t could hardly be

used as evidence in this thes i s.

However, in every area of"

Christian lif'a a n d a ctivi ty the s ame results appeared.

Wo-

men from ~ro ups which n r a ctlce fund-raising are not so likel y to state t he pur p o se of their orgunization as b ei n g
fellowshi p , worship , witness, uelfare, stewardship, o~ educat ion, as are women who belong to organiza t ions whi ch do not
practi ce fun ~- r ai sin~.

This wo uld seem t o be stron~ evidenco

t hat such sollinR a ctivities hinder t he development of o ther
areas of Christian l ire .
Ex ceptions to the g eneral r u l e .do exist .

There were

two congre pations i n s urvey B which reported that the women 's organizati ons were active in fund-raisin g and a lso
active in both cari n P, for poor and makin g mission calls.

A

number o f womon who bel onged to organ1zatJ ons which practiced
fund-rai sing named a program of Christian activity as the
purpose o f thoi r organizat ~on nevertheless.

But a rule

estnblished sa.ys that a corurre/jat .on which is active in

fund-raisin~ ls not as alive to other areas of c h u r ch life
as it could be . This coul d indicate that activities desi~ned
exclusively £or r und-raisin~ ar o either a cause of or a si gn
of a spiritually low condition in an orFanizat i on.

APPENDIX
TABLE 3
THE REGULARITY OF THREE TYPES OF' AC'I 'IVITY
H J PIFl'Y L UTHERAN l,IOMEN I S GROHPS I N 'fHE
ST. LOTTI $ AREA

·ogul ari ty
:) e gul a r
,c c a si onal
.., :,l d om

Fund-Raising

17
17

Care 0
Poor
16

14

89 on
Calls

13

12

20

19

4

0

18

:·i(j v e r

.----------------- ... -- ----·- Fu nd- Rai si nt?. Gr o u ps wh1 c : . re8' ularly c ax-o
f'0r

J.;r ir,

ooo r

23. 5 pe~ cen t

23 .5 p~r c e n t
c ent

Fi gur a 1 . A Compa ri s on of the Practice of
Fund- Raising a nd Regul a r Care ror the Poor
in Church •.T omen' s Groups .

;.•u nd- Rai sing

Gro ups whi ch regul arly mak e

rflis oi ~n calls
t---·
·
--.
#
>
--- 23. 5 p.u,-.-:p;ul a r
·.J o casi or: !.

S l dom
w. ve r

c en t
1 1. 8 per c en t
2:S'
oer cent

er cent

f,'ig ure 2 .
A Comporison of the Practice ct'
Fund - Raising and Reg ular Mission Ca lli r::~

in Church Women • s Group s .
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Mis sion
Cal li ng
Regular

Groups which regularly care !'or
t h e poor
o'-1.2 o e r cent

18.9 per cent
22.2 per cont

Occasi onal

Never

Fi g ur e J. The Ra tio between Mission Calline
and Re~ular Care ror the Poor.

Ca.re f"or

the poor

Regul er
Occasional

Groups which re gul a rly mak e
missi on calls
50 per cen t

,.

)i

Aid i'' el.fare
Or r,! niza.t ions

on 1~,.

ll~ . 2 per cent

pe r ce nt

10

-

Fi gure 4. The Ratio betu0e n Care for the
Poor and He gular Missi on Calli n g .

50 per cen t
I

Fe ll owship

i! itnoss

:Jo rship

..c1~1e ation

r

_.

tetrmrd sh! Pa .

d£pJ %er

cont
511 per cent
-4 por ecnt
6 pet• c~mt
6 p er cen t

1.3

'P T' C r~t

0

Firur•e S. Ar. ewers C. ven to tho ·uestion, " Whot
d o you !'eel ls tha p urposo of the Lacii es' Orp;~n-

izatione 1.n Your Congregatlon'? 11 by 150 women
Heprosenting thl~ty-ei r;ht Congrer,:ations which

Pructiced Pund-~a i~in~ in varyin g Degrees .
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,wt

l'{ i t ne ss

t
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M

\1o rshi p
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Educ ati on
S t e t·mr dship

-

D

W; •6 per
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66

cent

per
04 per
?Z·f
p ar
20 .

a

cent
cent

2 0 . 8 per ce nt

8.5

p er eent

Figure 6. An9 ,ors Ci v en to the Que stion , 11Whnt
do you fe,l is t he purpos e of' t h e Ladie s' Or ganiz at ions in Your Co ngr egat i on ? 11 by twent y-.four
vJomen represent i ng t hree c ongre gat ions which d i d
not practice Fund - Ra l s i np .

tlhat do yo u fe el is th~ purpose of' the Lo.dies Or!?an1zationa
in your c on ~r e ~a tion?

\-/hat do you foa l 1 s y our person al d11ty to Christ and to the
Church?

Name of your con ~ro~ati on

e nRVEY

5rmtnnru

LUTHERAN

FouN DED 1839

80 1 OE MUN AVE.

ST. Louis 5, Mo.

Dear Fellow Christian,
I am presently working on a B.D. Thesis which will endeavor to determine the
scope and character of Christian sel"Ti.ce rendered by women in our Lutheran
~hurch. You, I believe and hope, are in a position to help me in this proJect. I will appreciate any help you may give me. Will you kindly do me the
favor of answering the questions listed below and return this sheet to me. A
sta111Ped and addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. Thank you
very much.
Philip Gehlhar

-------------- ----1. What women's organizations do you have supporting and assisting your
ministry?

--------------·------------------

2. What is the membership of each of them?

-----------------

3. How often do they meet?

----~----------------·---

4. How much do they give to support your ministry financially?________
5. What percentage is this of the total budget of your ministry?_ _ _ _ __
6. How do they raise this money?

---------------------

7. Please give a description of how women personal]y participate in assisting
you in your m i n i s t r y · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

8. Please describe the effectiveness of their assistance.

---------
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